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RULAJL NOTES.

Pi or. Bnow<, cf the Ontario Agrieultural Col-
loge, statue that raw peas as pig-fed are botter
than cooked peau, or ludian corn in any shape,
and make pork quicker sud eheaper.

TÉm drowth cf last month bas oa a bad effeot
on the crop li many parts cf the Province, and
it la mueli lighter than lust year. Hlowever, a
large surplus bas been held over, sud doubtiese
thore will bo enough and te spare.

1Mosm, kinde of timber ýwiil answer for fonce
posta if the lewer ena bu boiled for a few minutes
in tar, sud the coated part eprinkled wvith wood
ashes or lime. Thus prepared they wili lust a
good mauy years in any kind cf oeil.

Fnumo li sheep usually has ite enigin freux
drinking the water li standing pools, in which
the germes abound. As pýûvention je better than
cure farmors should see te it that slýeep are net
elowed to pasture in le~, wet fields ;. sudthat
a plentiful supply of cleart Fb>olesome water te
furniehed frein welle or runùius streanie.

.Ax< soi that je looso and loamy je good for
turnipe. They may be sown frein the middlo te
the latter part of timis month, and a good pian ie
te have the ground. ready se that the seed may
be sown after a shower cf rain. Turnipe are
much butter if thuy eau bu madu te growrapidly,
as they are then crisp and tender ; if growth la
slow they are strong sud pithy. For thte reason
the ground ébould be thorougbly worked, se that
grewth May be continuous freux the start,

YouNC* fruit trees should be weil carcd for dur-
ing the summer menthe. If the roots are allewed
te become dry in a hord erustedl soil, grewth will
necessarily bu vÇery slow, if atar-vation aria demib

*do net actuaily ensue. The ground for saveral
fieut about each true aboula. bo kept meliow by
repeated oultivation , anl if the urchard bu planted
,witlx corn or soine other hoed crop t14is may bu
attended te with very little trouble. Young trees
require to bu staked B&'urely li order te prevent
injury by winde.

pneu e, serties cf experinients li feeding grain1
te cattie while r.nuing on pasture, Prof San
humn, cf Missouri bas reached the conclusion that
it dees net psy. In the ceue of cowa giving milk
he found that feeding theux on the best grass
gave the most se*-factory results; ana while li
the cure!D of grain fed at the rate cf feux peunda per
day, be found thêr,ý was a greater lnerease of
,t-eight than «wben fed on grass aiono, hu found
Ïhat the cort of the inorecee rii'sl conts a potina

IN the finest qualities of butter Lhe sait is se. average yiu'là, vd;kh May ho esXpeoted if favour-
evenly diffued that, as appearu under the micro. able prospects continue, it ïB computed that the
ecope, overy grain is iiarrounded by a film of~ total produot wM bl bo O,OOuùU bushols.
clear and transparent brine. This shows the
neceeeity of avoiding the over-working of butter. T;m old Europcan enemy of the mangold
before the sait is addea. la the firut working wartzel hba followed this rout to, canada. L t is
every particle of milk ought to be got ria of, but a smail two-wlnged inseot which deposite its e go
4pnough cletir 'water should be left to dissolve soon alter the mangold crop has bEen sown, -ana
every grain of sait i the tv7elve hours before the wheu hatohed out the larvc3 feed on the tender
next worki2g. if this is attained thera is littie leaves of the roots. They are voracions eaters
danger of streskiness ini the butter, but te get ana work their way through the leaves with
the beet resuits the sait ehould be very flnely astonishing rapidity. They were firat heard of
ground. in________ x Ontario last year, i the county of Gray, but

thie year they are oovering a mucli larger ares
How te millc a cor. i fty-hime ana keep one's ana are already aoing a grcat deal of damage,

temper over it is suroly 'worth knowing. One we do not know whethor any remedy bas yet
plan is te procure three yards of factory cotton been fond for this post, but we trust that our
ana eut it so as to* form a iidat-fittg shoet te local entomologiste wiil stuay carefully its na-
be fastened arinda t1e ý- ow!s necki.ând drawn tural history with a vi ew, if possible, of learning
close under bel belly, letving the ndder free, the best mease of arresting ils ravages.
with such a eo'ering the flidbp will give but littie________
trouble; thera 'Wii be ne kickdng over of pails, TEE froat of the latter part of May was thouglit
-ana no switohxng of tale about the milker's face te be severe in many parts of Onxtario, but the
ana neck, ana the cows will give their milk in a exttent of permanent danger done by it wae con.-
steady flow. Three or four such sheets may bu paratively slight. In the State of Connecticut,
made at home, at a cost not exceeding $1.50 for we se by the Bostoi Cu.tt, the ground wa
the lot, sud they wili lutL several sumnmers, witb frozen on plougbed fields se that At would hold up a
ordinary care. person xi walking over it; ice forrned three.

eighthe of ma' inch in tbickness;- and nearly ail
IT pays te grow èabbages as fodder for cattie, field cropa wereoeut down. lu Ontario the cloudy

sheep and pige, ana etill better for the city mar. sky and the influence of the siÎrrounding lakes
kets if thoy are convenient. The one great draw- savea us frein a like diaaster, if not a wereu ; !or
baok te their cultivation je the cabbage worm, the cold wave came down upon us fromn the region
but a safe reniedy for this worm ia comm on of Hudson*s Bay, and its effects were severeiy ffeit
,white bellabore or the Persian inseot powder. O r li ail the neighbouring States te the south anda
if a larger area be sown the evil may be averted south-eaet and te the wust and south-west of us,
in a measure, since the, greater the number Of There ie in this as well as in many other respects
cabbages the fewer wi be the number of worme no portion of country of equal ares on the contin.
te a given area. It le weil te scatter a little onet sO highly favoured as. the Province of on.
guano or special fertilizer in the oeil about the, tario. _________

time of planting, co as te prometse rapid gro'wt. 1
AUl the poor heads, or those affected by the, Evnas orchard tre bhouId have ats label, se
worm, sbould bu culled sud fed te the stock, and, that the var;ety uf fruit inay be hnown. A com.-
or.lj the primo ones sent te market. mun practice ib to Icavt, attached the label put on

the trees by the nurseryman, whon they aro
Tur, June Report cf thie t'nited States DeparL. 1packed ap fur delivery , but the wires withr.hioll

ment of Agriculture estimates tte total &rea of theo are fatenedl eut intu the bark .as the tree
spring and fali wheat i the cutire Union to be 88,-e g sudan permanient, injury la doue. -Another
600,000 or about 500,000 acres more than last; plan is te mako a map of the orcbard, ehowlng
ycar. it te pointe ont that in the part8 of tho1 the clas8 ana variety of each tree. This is very
spring wheat region that are some1what ixnproved1 aat'afactory, but there are nlot many famrsr
thera la felt a neo cf _rcty la production which iewhu witd take the t2uub1e te prepare sucli a xnap.
withdrawing*from rheat acrcage fox the extension1 As good a way as any la wu use a istrxp of vsmo for
of prsturage, and for other cropa deome.1 more1 a label, one and boirig coiled around a gn=ni
profitable than wheat. Butin the nover Statýùa and1 tidu braneh and the naine written on the hangmg,
Territories, thora appeara tW bu a isteail growing end with a commun leud-penoii. If the zinc ms
inerease lu the area c-J Sprinog wheat, thue estioeates raeka thu na&ue r.'il lait fur a great muany yzare,
for Iora, Mmriesot,-ý D&L-ota and Nebrvueka being1 ana as t.ho label wiii' gmranlly uncodl as ico

xin ecsa of lut yca's crop by 897,0W0 acre.. branh grovia theru ;3 nQ féar of Injury by coi.
.Iuraio th[ýt this qcr~ ba-rczt r.ill gi-ý rn prezâoue cr cutt ig.
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THE SMUT 0F WFHEAT.

The terni smut le popularly applied te twe
quite different diseases of the wheat plant.
Iu this country it generally means a disease
which lea-ves the grain nearly its normal size
aud shape, but filled with a black and stink-
ing dust; this is the eue deubtless referred te
by a Wyoming inquirer-accordingly it alone
will. be considcred here. It may, however, be
vweli to say that thne wheat smut of the books,
and aise of the English farmers, is that which,
turns the whole head into a black, dusty
powder, and le kuown in some parts of this
country as blast, black blast, black blight, etc.
The naines under which the wheat emut is
geueraliy known in England are bunt or
stinking emut, and under thc.se it bas often
been described. It is a truc~ disease, and like
many of the discases of animais and nman, le
the resuit of the growth of a parasitic plant.

This wheat parasite (kuown to botanists
as Tilietla caries) consists o! sieuder
threads of miscroscopic; size which insinu-
ste theraselves betweeu the celle and tis-
sues of the young wheat plant, drawing there-
from~ the nutrient matters, and thereby reduc-
ing considerabiy the general vitality of the
affected plant. As is well known, an ordin-
ary plant consists of a great number of cells
each resembling a microscopic bladder, filled
'with protoplasm, water and soma other sub-
stances. Were our eyes stronger, the interior
of a young wheat plant would appear net
inucli unlike a barrel of potatoes, the petatees
representing the cel18. The ceils ln the plant,
xuuch as the potatees in the barrel, have empty
of vacant spaces between eue another. Now,
if we can imagine sorne sieuder plant growing
up betwee± the petatees in the barrel and
drawing nourishmeut fromn them, we will have
a crude illustration cf the way that the smut
parasite attacke the wheat plant. The para-
site, however, net content with growing in be-
tween the cell cf the wheat plant, and se rob-
bing theni, actuajly penetrates them, thrusting
in branches and suckers boe and thora in
order te more certainly secure their nutritious
contents.

When the wheat begine te head the para-
sitic threads pucli their way inte the young
kerueis, and thera find an abundauce cf food.
Here, the parasite reaches its highest develop-
ment, aud produces an abundant crop cf its
minute black spores, te serve as seed for the
next year's crep. À. wheat keruel thus filled
-with spores is ge' irally a littie shorter and
thicker than a healthy grain, and is always of
a dark-greenieh colour. U-pon crushing it, a
mneet offensive odeur is given off by the black
dusty mass cf the interior. Now if we put
soma of this black dust under a geed micro-
scope, we shail see that itis mad6 up cf round
bodies, the individual spores, which in these
low plante answer the saine purpose as the
seeds of the higler eues. When the emut-
ted grains are broken, as many are in threeli-
ing, the spores adhere te the tuft cf haire on
the normai grains sud are thus sown with the
latter. 1 have repeatedly examiued the geod
keruels in wheat which was somcwhat effected
by sut, sud feund that scores of spores ad-
hered te theni, especiaily iu the hairs and the
deep fold whieh zuna lengthwise upon the

grain. WMon once they lad become attached
they romain with great persistance, aud it ie
very difficult indced te separate thema, se that
a few crusled emut-graine may pretty tho-
roughly inoculate a considerabla quantity cf
whieat.

It has been demouetrated repeatedly tint
the disease is propagated by the spores, and
that the eowiug cf seed containing emut spores
is fellowed, under favourable conditions by a
noe rop of emut. The spores cam be readily
germinated, aud th-. process of growtb
wvatcixed for some distance, but, with perhaps
ene doubtful exception, ail attempte te dis-
cover the exact mode cf entrance of the para-
site inte the yeung wheat plant have signally
failed. Stili P+, can be shown that the infec-
tion muet takce place duriug the early growth
cf the wheat. Some years age I made many
careful examinations cf smutted wheat in the
field sud found tînt the whole plant in nearl
every case was affected, showiug tînt the
disease muet have begun before the plant
cominenced branching, or "'stooling eut," and
that it followed up the several branches as it
grew. This accords with the resuits cf inves-
tigations made some years since in Europe by
Dr. Fischer von Waldheim, who fouud the
threads cf the parasite in the lower joints cf
the young plante.

When we corne te the question ef preven-
tion, it is at once.evident tînt whatevcr will
destroy thc spores or eiiminn.te thcm from the
seed-wheat will, ln se far, lessen the liability
te the disease. As the smutted grains are
liglîter than the normal eues they cam be
floated eut by throwiug thc seed-wheat inte
wvater and vieientiy agitating it. The coim-
mon "'emut-mulis " o! the millers may aise be
used, aitheugh lu this case there is cousider-
able danger cf mechanical injury te, thc nor-
mal grains. In wlatevcr mauner thc i3mutted
grains are removed it must be borne lu mind
that many spores adlere te tîpse which. are
net smutted, sud these spores muet be re-
moved or destroyed, or but littie good will
corne fromn the operaticu. Thie last may le
accompiished by thc use o! caustic lime,
which may be appiied in the dry state te the
wetted wheat after the washiug spoken
above. A solution o! hlue stone (copper sul-
plate) is aise mudli used by English farniers
for the samne purpose, sud appears to destroy
the life, o! the spores without iujuring the
wheat.

It je utteriy useless te make an application
cf any kind whatever to the growing wheat
be! ere "«heading" by way cf preveutien or
remedy, the disease being an internai eue as
shown above. Se far as 1 arn aware thora le
ne variety of wheat which. je SMUt-Droof ùr
aven. approximately se. Where a farmer le
obliged te, make use o! seed which, is ceusi-
derabiy smutted, thc lest plan weuid le te
first thoreughly wash the wheat sud flood
eut the srnutted grains, sud then te sprinkle
cauetic lime upon the wet wheat. By se
deiug the danger e! a recurreuce cf the disease
will be greatly lessened. To reduce the
geucral liability t, sut lu any locality, or
upon a farm, care should be taken with the
seed as above, sud lu addition there shouid be
such a rotation o! crops that a considerable
luterval wiil intervene between eacli succeed-
ing wheat crop.--a. E. Eezwcy.

HEALTH ON THE J'ARM

The fariner had at commiand every eppor-
tunity for perfect physicial development and
health. Pure ai r and water, abuDdant, varied
and nutritious food, proper exernise, and long
periode of rest and sloop. Artists sl-ouid look
here for models of rnanly strength andbeauty;
but too often the faces and forms of farmers
showed that thera was reason for the fre-
quent appearance of the doctor's gig before
their doors. Their food lacked variety and
waB improperly cooked. They noeded more
vegetables and fruit aind less pork and dougli-
nuts. They shouid make more of the gardon
and less of the frying-pan. The barn with its
cattle-yard, the pig-pen, the poultry-house,
the privy and the weil often seem to be striv-
ing to show the utmost sociability for the
kitchen door, filling the air with iii odours,
and the soil with filth and and fever germe te
be, carried into the weil by every permeating
rain. Trees were planted close to, the house,
obstructing the sunlight and niaking the air
damp and unwholesome. The farmer's wife
suffered even more fromn t'ho unsanitary condi-
tion of the hous., than he, and she, was more
often overworked. But the farmer himselt
tee frequently overtaxes his physical powers.
Severe and constant labour leaves too littie
time te cultivata the cheerful and better senti-
ments or that higher education which contri-
butes power and etability tu mind and charac-
ter.-Ehiladelphtia .Press.

SAVE THE LIQUJD MANURE.

According to the experiments of the best
German chemists, the liquid manure fromn the
horse amounts te one and a-haif tons per year,
which contains nitrogen and potash worth
S12.75. The cow furnishes four tons, contain-
ing $14. worth of the same elements.
These figures show the importance of saving
ail the liquid manure possible, even if
only one-haif of the whole quantity be -voided
at the stables. If two horses and ten cows
are kept, the liquid manure they would niake
provided it could ail be saved, would be worth
$165.50, or enough to buy about four tons of
good phosphate. If but one-half of it is
veided in the barn, and the half of that je
wasted for the lack of absorbents, or washed
away by rains,it would require a ton of phos-
phate te replace the loss.

If it wiil pay te buiid a silo for a herd of
ten cows, will it net pay te build a cisteru te
hold the liquid manure of the samne number
et animais? If dry earth or peat be used as
absorbants it would require at least its owne
weight iu the absorbent. Wouid it net be
casier te pump eut and spread forty tons of
liquid, than te draw in forty tons of dry earth
aud draw eut eighty tons thus saturated with
moisture ? These are practical questions for
the consideration of the farmers, and worthy
of their study.

If such a cistern were built, would i net

psy te ailow soapsuds aud ail waste weber
fom the house te run iute it, thus saving

whatever of fertilizing value may be in them,
and at the samne time disposing of a material
whidh. is teo often a nuisance about the house,
and which, in a few years, may se satuýate the
grouud near where the sink pipes diseharge
as te drain back inte the weil and pollute, the
water supply of the liouse ? Such a dilution
of the lic4uid from' the stables would only
botter fit it for applic-tien, to t4o soil.

p
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RAISJKG JSEEDB.

We are asked ivhy -!a do net encourage
people te raise their own seede, instead of
buying them every yoar. Seed-raising is an
art, and requires more care than the aver-
age fariner eau afford te give te it. Seeds-
mon bave their seeds raiscd by mon who
make a business ef it, who grow but one
-variety of a kind, and avoid ail chance of
Ilmixing " or crossing. One who bas a garden
can hardly be persuaded to select bis first
ripened tomatoes or Lima beaus for seed i ho
wishes these for the table. «Unless a vegetable
cau be kept Up te its best condition it will
deteriorate. Take tomatoos for exemple ; the
plants should be raised expressby for seed. As
soon as theBy corne into bearing, every plant
that does net have fruit quito up te the
best et bts kind lu form and vroductiveness, la
te be pulbed up, and ail malformed fruits on
those, that are left, are eut away. Then only
the earbiest elusters are allowed te ripon, those
which, set bate are eut off, and the whole
strength of the plant dbrected te riponbng the
finit fruit that la set. Take squashes for an-
other examplo, and it is the same with me-
lons, cucumbers, sud ail of tho family. Fow
'who have gardons content themselves with a
single varioty of squash. There are few
plants se likely te mix, through the ageucy
of bees. We know ef a case lu which the
Hlubbard Squash had beeu grown lu the same
gardon with other squashes for several years,
and the seed was yearly saved and planted.
At the time wo saw the squashes, they wore
mostly yellow, and instead of the pointed end,
se eharacterbatie ef the Hlubbard, many of
them had the broad, fiat, blessera end belong-
ing te other kinds; indeed thora was net a
typical Hubbard in the lot. If seeds are te
be raised, that should bo the leading object for
which the plants are grewn. It la poor econ-
omay te sow seeds ef doubtful purity, lu
order te aveid a smail outlay for thoseofe geod
ciuality.-ÂmeiiScn Agricultu.rist for July.

-àOU POTT 's
4oT distinguish a good from a poor potate,

jtake a sound eue, pay ne attention te its eut..
1/ward appearance, but divide it luto two parts
Jwth a sharp kuife, sud examine the exposed

imuer surfaces. If there ie much water or
"jluice," se that ou slight pressure it would
seemingly fal off' ln drops, you ma.y "je as-
sured tbat it will bo Il soggy" atter lt la

Sbeiled. This ks evidenco of a poor petate,
and don't yen buy it.

Tho foilowing are the requisites ef a geod
petate :-Wheu eut lute, the colour should bo
yellowish white; if it is a deep yollow it vil
net cook well. Thore muet ho a considerablo
amount ef moieture, though net enough te
colleet lu dropsand fali off, even wlth ioder-
ato pressure. Rub the pieces together, and if
it ks good a froth will appear around the edgeo~
and alse upon the two surfaces atter they are
eeparated. This signifies the preseuce of a
proper quantity ef starch. The more froth
the more starch, and consequently the better
the potato; wbile the loss there ks the poorer
it wiil cook. The quantity of the starcby eie-
ment may alse, be judged, by the more or blss
ready adhorence of th.e two parts. if the ad-
borenco i3 sulffcieut for oui> pieco te hobd the

other up, that fact la evidence of a goodl
article. These are the experiments usually
made by experts when buying potatoo-9, and
are the best tests that eau bo given short ef
boiling; but even they are by ne maeans iu-
fallible. _________

HAVE you put dowu a scratehing or rubbing
post for your animal& ut pasturo, whore there
are ne trees ? It le a great comn!ort te thein.
Just watch bow keenly a pig en.joys a goodI
scratch under a rail, or how a eow relishes a
long rub of ber ueck ag,,aiuat auy corner
handy.

CnE3ns¶s are generally agreed that plants
requiro saven different ebements freia the soil
bu order te make a -healthy growth. These
are phosphorus, potash, magnesia, lime, sul-
phur, iron, sud nitrogen. OLher oeenents
are otten fouud, sometimes lu great quanlty,
such as silica, soda, chIenine, etc.; but a
mauy plants have been grown te porfcc-
tion without theni, their presence is not con-
sidered essential. Last year, ut an Englbsh
exporiment station, turuips planted bu a pure
sand, and supplied wlth every thing oxcept
phosphate, merely lived, without gainingr lu
bulk. But on grouud coprolite being applied,
the produce, even iu that miserabbe soil, ut
once went up te twenty tons su acre.

MucE should ho bigbly esteemed as a
vegetable fortiliz&lr. Whether or neti it is
true as claimed by Prof. flana, that two corda
et znuck mixed with one cord of stable dung
wfll make three corda, which will each he of
as great value for manurial purposes as the
cord et pure dung, there eau be ne doubt of
its great utility. It la especialby adapted fer
use in composting and if mixod with ashes
will make a manure somoewbat resembling that
et a stable. It ks very beneficial for use upon al
sela whbch are sandy or gravelby, and rnay bo
used in the harn-yard te good advantage. The
ease wlth which it ks ebtained commends it te
furmers wbo, are booking fer a cheap and
reliabbe manuro.

WB once expeimented by hauling twonty-
four largo loads et best manure upon two acre
et clay-loam baud, had it webb cultivated into
the soul, which. bad beeu worked bt the ordinary
way, but vins somevihat bumpy. This, and the
adjeining two acres, were te be sown te corn
for foddem. Upon the two acres ne zuanuro
was put, but it was ploughed and cultivated
tilt tho seil, four luches deep, vins as find as a
gardon bed. One and a-balf bushels of cern
were driUled por acre upon each piece, drille six-
taen luches apart. Wheu the corn vias lu hies-
soni and ready te eut, thie unmanured two acres
ýstood eighteeu luches bigher than the munured
piece. On selecting two sample rode lu differ-
eut places upon each piece, cutting the greeun
cern, sud carefully weighing it, the mnanured
picea gave 275 pounds per rod, and the un-
m=nured,butfinelypulverized,gavo S5opounds
per rod-the mauured giving twenty-two tons
par acre, sud the ether twenty-eigrht tons per
acre. The cost ef extra workixig was $2.50 per
acre. <Jould thero be suy doubt thut the extra
labour vins vieil paid for?7 It muet ho evident
te every thougbtful farmer, that the first
tbing to be done lu f urnishing food for crops,
le te wonlc more thoroughby and give fluer
pulvemization, and when thl s a ccornplished,
thon an application of seme frlie.--i

HOUSIEOILID INTS.

To provont an iron ton kettie from rustiug, koop
an oyster shol! in it.

Usu. a sorubbing brush for romioving the skins
from new potatocs. It savos timie ana bands.

KEEP a pretty strict oye upon the sources of
supply of green fruits for the young ohildren, but
lot thom have ail the ripe fruit ana vogotables
tlioy 'want.

A tin cup with a handie to it, and with a littie
warm water ini tho bottona, ie tho handicet tbing
for holding the jar that you are lilling with bal-
iug !lot fruit, ini Canning.

Two ounces of oatmeal boiled thoroughly in a
gallon of water, made cool, not ice cold, ana a
lemon added, is a botter "ltan o'olook lunch g" for
the harvoat bande than the lunoch itelif

ix buying dresses for obildron it is prudent to
got a yard or so extra, te be used in niending or
altering tho drose next soason, since to matoch
material bought one season, on the neit, le al-
Most impossb le.

Il? noxt wintcr yen wish a pleasant remindor
of this fragrant weather, pack rose louves now in
a jar ana sprinkle cach layer with saît. Xeep
thora in a faucy jat 'witli glass stopper. Loe
eut the stoppeir a ýwhilo and your parleut will
emeill like June.

IN picking small fruit, put on an old pair of
kid gloes wxth the end eut froni every finger ;
over these draw an old stooking keg with a bole
out at the lower and for the thumb; pull over
the eleeve, ana pin fast. in this way the band
and wrist are neither scratched naor tanned, ana
tho sleeves cannot be prioked te pieces by thorns.

.A PLE,&SAIT drink for sick or 'well people is
raspberry vinegar. Add enougli vinegar te the
berries te nearly cover theni and let thrn standlV<
over night. Strain the juice from thei, and addl
a pound of sugar te each pint of juice. Bell a
few minutes and sldm. if boied to long it wiU
jelly. Put it in bQttles. it niay be sealed whilo
hot, aithougli in a cool place it should. keep if
simply corked. Dilute with water for use.

To preserve a healthy growth of hait, cloani.
nese ana friotion by the oomb arzd brugh are
necessary. The hair wMI sometimes be noom-
fortably dry atna oriep fer a day or two after
washing, espccially if niuch soap has been ueed,
but this should be endured until the natural oil
lubricates it, for, if oil or pomatum are habitually
appliea te, the hair, it becomes difficuit te discon-
tiiiue their use, since they tend te check the
natural oily seoretions.

TIIERic i one deliolous vegotable which go
ofteu suffets in the handIP oi ignorant ceoks tbat
we need make ne apology for telling how te do
what seenis suoli a simple thmg. Did yen aer
see any one 'wash the sbelledl poas, tub the blooni
off, thon set theni te cook well eevered with per-haps cela -,vter, ana after boiling thon a half-
heur, or more, pour off tlie water; thus boiling
eut anad threwing away a great part of tho eWOtr
delicate flaveur2 (,n there ho auything abonner,
or more dainty thon the inside of a pea poil?
Thon, if the bande that shelled them. are odean,
why should they ueed washing 2 When tbey are
shelled, peur over tbem just as little boiling water
as will suffice te keep thom froni burning, A&
farina kettie is nico for oooking peas, as there ja
thon ne danger of burning. Bathor than hava
theni drowned iu water, thoy would ho better
stesuned. Long and hard boillng niahes thera
tastelees. Tbey sboula bell gently fifteen or
twenty minutes, thon add saIt, Popper, and butter
or creani, jTist befora taking from, the lire. Their
ot"m flaveur is flnor than sny yen can add to
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HOMSES AND CATTLIE. soeured with a view cf bringing eut these latent
good qualities. In fact, it is ne exaggeration te

TERE IMfPORTED G0IYERNOR say that the chief moit, cf the so-calledl cozumon
stock of to.tiay is due te remote crosses of good

'we have received frein M. W. Dunham, Wayne, blood, and if these crosses were nearer by and
DuPage county, Illinois, an elegantly illustrateid more numerous thoir menite wonld be greater.
catalogue cf 150 pages, cf Percheron herses, with It is the frcquency, generaily, and the noarness
un instructive introduction ana history cf theocf these crosses which mako certain individxials
race. One of the many wondorfui enterpnîses cf the common stock botter than ochers. But
the great West is notcd for, and ene whioh noone when it cornes te breeding the hast among the
favoured with opportunity should miss seeing, ie common stock te tho best, it is a mistake te
the great breediug establishiment cf IIOaklawu,*' suppose that the matenials for the great un-
owned by Mr. Punhain, at Wayne, Ill., thirty-five provement desined can bie found upon every
miles frein Chicago. His importations cf Pcr- farm and that oery fariner ean join in the work.
cheron herses from France, te '1upLe, bave aggro- Tho best are not te bo found on over farci, or,
gaina the immense suin cf $2,500,000, ana at tho indeod 'in overy neiglibourhood. Some cf the se-
present time at IlOaklawn," 1500 head cf the callcd common stock is very inferier, indeed,
cheiceet specimnens cf that race cau ho se on, while while soins cf ib is cf passable menit; ana f here
on the Colorado ranges are 2,000 mares anti are ne two words in the Englieh language whioh

should be, and in the competition lotween largo
numbers of brccders the prices of acceptable sires
of ail the breede is red'aced to suoli a point that
every fariner eau secure whiatever hoe neds in his
business, and if ho lias nuxy particular prefereoce
as te breedBecan grotify that and stili make
but a moderato outlay. Every cross will make
an improvement, and if ail would but engage in
the good work and loave ne stragglors in the rear,
the.whole body of common stock would, in a very
few years, bo brouglit very close to the thorough-
brisa standard and meorit.-redcr's dazette.

BROOD MARES.

There are several facts taught by the expori.
montscf breders who have madie the raising of
hlooded colts a specialty, among thom that a pao-
ing mare always throws atrotting colt, whethor
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THE IMPORTED GOVE RNOR.

twonty-ono importeti Percheron stallious in breeti- express more cf the idea cf inequality, in evory
ing. Jsenne cf the tcrm, than the two words Ilcommon

Tho acoompanying illustration-Imported Gev. stock." Grant that the common stock miglit ho
orner, 2,700, (1,800), shows the style cf herse !bred up, is it worth any man's while whe lias a

* which must soon come fite genoral use. We re- desire fer imprevement te seek it in this tedieuE,
comznend our readers te send fer Mr. Dnnham's uncertain way ? AfLer generations cf mon had
Cztaloguo No. 85, for ail particulars rcgarding liveti anai pursued the,. work some effeets cf a

* this vonderful stock cf Percherons, durable quality wouid perhaps ho seoured; but is
it supposed that 'when the common stock in

* BE12'ER TRY A DAS81 0OF GUOD IJLOOD. ebrought te its best cievelopinent and it8 type anai
character fimed the world will have animais botter

Every littie while nosenee suggosta whether jin auy sense than the improveti breeds eiisting
tle beat way te improve the common stock of thc to-day?2 There le certainly ne evidence te jus-
country 'would not ho, aiter al that bias been said tify auy sucli opinion. The common stock owes
about the varions impreved hreeds, te enter upon iLs heet qoalities te these impneved breeds, and if
a systematic course cf selection, hreeding the best it sheuid itself ever become established as a breed,
te the hast, and se cmu. it in urgeai that fer this its chief excellence wii consist cf the monits and
iniprovemout the mateniais exist upon every farm, character it lias inherited frein existing race; and
anti that; ne al coula engage in the work and ne as it will have, aloug with thase, other chaise-

*stragglir3 'be left in the rear, the improv3ment' toniatics less moniterious, ib is faix te presumne it
'would ho rapid anai cf very mnrked character. would, at its hast, falt somewhat below existing

* undoubtedly very mach miglt ho accomplished standards. Thon why undertake the taek cf im-
in this way, as the common stock, iso-oalled, a]' proving its oharacten in thi8 way ? Why net
reay ins3 veny mach cf gooa blood, the benefit t-ko fle ic oepeditwus andi satistaetory course

breti te a thoronghhrcd or a trotting stallion, ana
that mares that are kept on the turf for long
poniode, thougli excellent as performers, do net
fulfi the expectations as hroodl mares. Aged
mares sonatines produce their best colts when
over twonty years old, anai stallions that wero
failures in one district have proved very i'aluable
wheu transferreti te a différent district. It wiil
do ne damage te work mares in foal, provideti the.
work in net toc laborieus. In faot, liglit exer-
cise daily is the hest thing for them, anti the food
shoulti always coutain a large proportion cf
grouud oats. A liberal allowance cf dlean tii-
othy hay, with grounti caLs and fine bran, wffl
keep the mare in first-class condition , as weil as
enable lier te hear lier colt without danger cf
niilk foyer.

STALUC>, N5 anti other animais kept for procrea-
tive service are ail the more vigorous sud auner
breeders fer doing, some work. If properly
liaudiet huila may be made te werk encingl te
psy for thein .keep. This is ofteon donc in Europe
v7here a bul harnosseti to a cant is frêquently
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SIIEEP AND SWINE.

THE >OUTEEDOWN.

This la another Lng,,ili breed whose history
la very old, probably dating from the conquest
Their native home is on the clialky soils of
Sussex, the Soutlidowns (hence thoir name),
a tract about twenty-six Miles long and six
miale wide, or about 100,000 acres. They rise
£rom Pevensey Marsh to Beachy Hlead, thon
band w'est bo Shorcham. where they fali away
from the coabt, and run into flampshire, their
average level above the sea being 500 feet.
They roll gently, are covered with short, rich
gras-,sP-, wvilu thyme, and furze patches, and
are treeless9, except qonie artifiicial plantations.

The old Southdown had very fine wool,
but were small, poorly shaped, thin necked>
high shoulders, and loins, sharp back, narrow
forequarters, tail "Iset on " low,.and flat ribs;
but they inatured early, wcre very hardy,
lived on scanty pasture, and had fine grained,
weli fiavoured nicat, lield in higli, even royal,
favour, for Charles Il. ioved Banstead mutton
(a Surrey variety of the breed.)

In the lest quarter of the past century, Mr.
Elinan, o£ Glynde, beg-an improving the
Southdown sheep, and was followed by Messrs.
Webb, Overman, Woods, and niany others.
They were first crossed with Leicesters, but
the resuit was a failure, as also was a cross
with Mturino blood, and the end aimed at was
finally*reachcd by careful selection from the
stock in hand. Now it is about the best breed
to cross upon others, and, with the Leicester,
has beexi the incans of ail the improvement in
sheuep. In fact, twenty-five years ago, the
Royal Agricultural Society of England, only
admitted the-se two breeds to their prize-
hists, ail uthur varieties being ciassed as "long
wools, flot Licesters," or "short woois, not
Southdowns."*

As uarly &, S29, ini public auction, South-
dorwn rauiâ.,uld at an aýerage of $123, and
have :steadxly incruased in favuur and valuie,
for, in 1bàà, a ram of Jonas- Webb's breeding
was sold for 82,.500, and presented to the
Emperor Napoleon. They are the foremost of
the Short (or middle) wools, and the best
mutton sheep iu the world, having spread all
over Great Britain, and steadily advancing in
other countries, as they thrive wherever sofl
and locality suits, and bear close stocking on
pasture. Furmierly they Nvere marketed at
about four years old, but seldom reaeh hait
that age now ýthe age of a 8heep dates fromn
its first shearing-not from its birth-unless
otherwise stated.)

April or May lambs, froni Southdowns
crossed on Leicesters, -will weigh in Decembier
100 pounds or over.

Southdown.q are bealthy, tractable, content-
eci, and do not wander xnuch; the ewes are
prolifie, and good mothers and nurses. They
are active and iively, are well suited to rough
or hilly land, and three Downs can be kept
for the same as two Long-woois, and though
their fleece is lighter, yet the average five
pounds (washed) of "'Down " wooi, souls at
about N'cents a pound higher than the aver-
age eight pounds (washed> of long woois, and
the total1 returu. is greater, while the wool is
in more, and growing demaucd

There is also a growing demand for the
medlium or Short-wool of the Gi..des (froma any
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of the Down sheop crossed on the Long-woois,) introduced by Mr. WVyley, ot Bransby), and
and, if fine, nmedium bringa a higlior prico rdla- Vien the largeat and best sowa, and best
tiveiy than the pure Down wooi. formcd boars of these litters wero niated (flot
*Some think the Downs too dolicate for too nearly related, tijis gave the size and

Aniorica, but thoy are thinking of the drizziing constitution of the largo breed, and the shapely
rains and cold, damp winds, and nxists of form and tendoncy ta rapid fattoning of the
Northeru Great Britain, for even extreine cold, swali.
when dry (such as in the north-%wost of Large Yorks reacli great weights, 800 and
America), is ne draw-back bo sheep-raising, as 1,000 pounda at two and three ycars old, not
has been repeatedly proved. being uncommnon, while at seven months old

The Southdown is muehi more conunon iu they have dressed over 250 pounda, and nt
Canada than the other Down breeds, though twuivo xnonthï nearly 500 pounds. A prize
ail are rapidly extending, awing to the de- sow at ].otherhama in 1850, three years and
mand in English markets for h]ack-faco ýmut- two monthas oid, weighed 1,315 pounds. A
ton, and that la where our surplus stock must prize boat at the Royal Agrlcultura1 Fait iu
go, for, as yet, Amrnecans are nut particular lbtJU, weighed ýalive> 1,232 pounds, while at
about breed or quality, se long as it is mutoun, Nurthallerton in iffl, twelve sows weighed
or lamb. over 1,100 pounds eaeh.

It is not necessary (for the meat market) te TUE MIDLE BREED.
grow either pure brced, or even high grade wvas Jirst ciassificd at ICoighiey Agricultural
.Downs, but simply stamp the dark colour oni Showv lu 1859, the exhibit being led by the
face and légs, and improve the meat, for the famous sows "IS ontag " aud 1'Jonuy Lind.'
latter is preferred by ail, aud the former 's hyrneisz aotlkBesbuh-v

popuar theheadandfee bency efton he malier heads, and even lighter bone, aud are
carcas, unskiuued, iu Engliali markets, to cor- better breeders than small York.s, but not as
tify to the breed). odalrYeoks

Southdowus of to-day are shspely and bau .d- Tood asdlare Yorke soeo h ms
some, have a close fleece, impervieus te rain, lar aud useful piga lu England, uniting teie
medium fine, excellent and uÜseful-it used to best points of its two extrema namesakes, aud
be only two luches long, uow it is three and its cisss is about the ba -filled at exhibitions.

a-haf--eiu usd l fianei, crpes, nd it sprang fromn a cross of the large and amail
worsted goods, aud is growing in usefuiness. Yorks aud the Cumberland (a '« mal" breed.
They are harmless, have gray faces (or but larger than the smail Yorks). The aim
speckled), dark, greyish eyea, very broad loins, wvu to get the eating capacity, large litters,
deep chests, are thick through the heart, with odnrigadrpdweht Dtelre
wide saddies, wide and deep haras, with smnall gooed ninga sudll ri wefigts pg ane larg
boues and littie offal. The head is smaln, the bnred, lhe aoo wmalvey efseind pig de
whole space between the ears lieing wvell pru- nraetefowhelesigalde ud
tected with wuoi, thte uiidur jaNv ib fine and upon it, except for growth of meat and fat.
thin, the eyes full sud bright, neck thin near t The must fainous sow of this breed " Miss
the head, but enlarging toward the shouldcen, Euiiy" (having- taken ine first prizes lu suc-
where it shouid he broad and high. The chest cession in 1859,; girthed behind the shoulders
is wide, and projecting forward, the shoulders seven feot one inch.
level with bsck, riba weii sprung, making the AIl Yorkshire pigs are white ail over, but
back broad aad flat, hips wide, Lely straight, incmo ihalwit reso is a
and wuil cuverud with %vulo. Thie lqgs are i umnwt i ht reso ia a
medium length, or shvrt, fine Chut niut v% cali, ha,. e mvre or lespale blue àpoti on the skin
and with the wool cuming duivn un ail f. jr (thuugh tlit Lair ufi thube b.puo i3 white), aud
to the knees, short, close, curled, fine and free the spot-s uf tun increase in number, with the
tram wirey fibre. animal's age.

Small Yorks have very littie offal, the bains
YORKSHIRE. anfl shoulder are large, the side pork thick

Named froma the county la Engiand in aud solid, the leaf lard plentiful, sud it is
whih i isbre ingratet nmbes ad pr-claimed they lay on fiesh with lest food of

fehionh it bred retea numers sd Pavur auy breed. Their faces amee extremely short,
tecton.Thxsbred i uowwel sudfavur-sometimes on:Iy two or three luches long when

ably knowu, pretty much the world over. fineiy bred, aud though they are low lu stat-
Yorkshire stands lu the first rauk as a pig ure, yet their bo les are long and very aolid.

bredmgconty sd hs gve usa ig hi They have short heads, smali erect ears, broad
shares the honours ot popular faveur with the Ibacks, deep chests, short legs, flue boues, and
Berks, and sella at high prices. Iwiîî fatten at auy age aud be profitable.

The aid Yarks were very long bodied, very One ot the xnost eminent Engish breeders
proliflc, very hardy, and very long legged, but states that ail pig crosses p id hum, wheu the
weak loiued. They were xuostly ot white sire was of saie "smf breed, sud experi-
colour, had long ears, flat aides, coarse boucs, enco shows that the iest resuits are reached
sud had long, coause, curly hair. They were by using the finest, pure-bred, smafl bours on

fairfeedrs, ut te fish ws corseflaryge vigorous sows, that have net been para-
sudr etfero buty th og h u thue, cac, pered. t heqe, se caiied, "smail" breeds etand f iferir qalit, toughthecarcspigs are very deceiving ta those not used te
was very heavyv. then, for they have just as mauy boues in

Early lu thia century (w!hen the white jtheir body (though they are fluer) sud just as
Leicesters were iutroduced> the real ixuprove- mauy joitits in their back-bone a s.uy of the
meut et the Yorks bean, by croasing upon large breeds, but they weigh much more in
theni the Leicesters, a large breed but wlth proportion te looks than the latter do.
smalier heads, ereot ears, and fluer hair and * Good farming aima at boiling dowm, couden-

sing eu tebe matra nhneyau q a the
boue. te amai oner ofn ram thebal m han as, sd thted

The iargest sud best sows tfram this cross aud smali or middle breeds ef thera nialk,
were put t mlb eto the 'Yorks or more rapid, and cortt.in, &ud larger returns,
Leicesters, (a enial breed of the latter being 1 thau the large do.

- ~.
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BEES ANiD POULTRY.

>~PAI~9IfFOWVLS.

0f tlbis brcod we have five main branches,
of whieh the beqt-known-most %videly b.red,
'and perhaps the best. iq the white-faced
Black or «l Black Spanishn." The others are the
Minorca, or Red-faccd Black, tic White the
Blue, or Andalusian, and the Ancena (Grey
or Mottled). This important breed of fowls,
it is thought, rcally did corne te us fromn
Spain, but thoy have bean woli known ini
England and America for great xnany y cars.
They are very handsomne, and lay large white
eggs-largor than any othcr breed except the
Ta-Flèche. Thc White-faced B1ackis the only
une of the family that lias a special class at ex-
hibitions, the rost boing classod aineng -any
other varicty.*' The cock qlinuld car-ry himscif
upriglit and vory btately-brcast well ferward,
and the tail standing weIl u p, but net ferward.
The sickle feathers perfect, and wvoll de-
veloped, and the plumag".e ail a deep jet black,
and glossy; ne white feathers should ap-
pear in pure birds. The legs blue or dark Ioad-
celeur, but net whitish; flhey are long but
the fewl's body is p]unip. The cecîr sheuld
weigh savon or eight peunds, and the hoen
six or soven peunds; but bath are heavier
than they look. The lien is the saine colour
as the coek, but lier feathers are net se glossy.
the comb very large in both, and cf a briglit
vermillion, the hen's should fail quiteoever
on one sido, but the coelz's must stand prfeclly
upriglit, net coarse, and net twisted in front,
and the indentations mîust be regulv: and
aveu; but tho face is the chief point;- it
should run as high abeve the eyes, and bho as
wide and deep as possible ; nearly arcli shaped
at top, and running as near te the cemb as
possible; it should reach te the ear lobes and
wattles, and meet under the throat, and ho
fine and smooth ; the ears large and hanging,
and white, and the face should not have any
red specks. The pullots -iill lay at six months
old, and Iay wefl. They are a delicato breed
and the chiekens mnust be kept out of the
damp, and in winter the house must ho above
freezing. The eggs are less ceirtain cf hateli-
ing than of cither breeds; but the birds are
less lhable te roup, the great feov1 scourge.
Three liens te ecd cock is enougli, and the
eggs should nlot lie set very early in the
spring; they filhe slowly, and requiro good

* care, and food, but are fairly hardy, after
fuit grown, but wfifer inucli in mnoulting, and
in wêt or cold weather.

Such great attention lias been paid, te,
the '< face cf the Black Spanish that seme cf
its good points liave suffered-as size, stren gLyh

* ana prellfcacy.
3IINORCA5

are like the fermer varkety, but larger, and the
legs shoiter;, it is a botter layer, and the

*chiokens are rather hlardy, they have red faces
and white eaus, and the comn', is rather la-
gor ; a good cock wiii weigh exght or nine
pouina.

TUE WHITE.

This isjust like the Minorca ini everything but
* tlie plumage which miust, le pure whiteal over,

net a black fecather ini L. This variety prob-
ably sprung fromn a white clieken thrown
frem. the black variety, as ai black fewls at
turnes throw white chicks. The faulty peints

in this variety, are yeilow shade in the ceck8
plumage, and rod blotches in the ears.

B3LUE OR ANDALUSIAN.

This is said, te lie the hardiest cf the 'wlole
breed, and the chicks are aise very hardy,
and feather wcll and quickly, a great peint
in breeding. The coleur is dark blue, or
slaty, neck liackles and tail feathers shining
black, cars white, face red.

ANCONAS

are cf mottled plumage, but otherise are
like tho Minorcas, thougli smaller.

If the comb is frozen rmb with snow or
cold -water; but ho carfl net te take the
bird near any beat until woll.

Tliey have a peculiar disease called ««black
rot," the comb bisokens, the foot and legs
s"vell, and the fowl wasts Taken early it
eau ho cured by sevoral doses cf castor ol,
with geod aie for drink and warm strenth-
ening fo~od. Sometimes many air bladders rise
under the skin, which must lie pricked, and
the fovil bo given good food.

If Spanisli fowls are te ho exhibited, lot
thein eat as mucli meal (cern) as they liko beo re
showing for two or three weeks. Thon the
day befere shewing wash the legs, face, cemb,
and wattles, and dry thein with a 8oft towel,
and if the face gets red with rubbing, keep
the bird in a dark place that niglit, and sec
it dosn't take cold at any turne.

.BEE DIA PRRHÉEA-IPS CA USE.

As I arn somnewhat interested, with maly
others, in trying te find eut thle cause cf bee
diarrhoea, I will give somae facts. I have 28
colonies on the surnmer stands, well packed
in dry .sawdust, ail but two, which were kept
without packing. Soinetime age they had a
fliglit, and the two that were net protected
showcd signs cf diarrhoea. Tlie snow and
covers of the hives were spetted with brown-
ish discliarges. A frieud cf mine (Dr. Miller)
neticing the saine, concluded te help me find
eut something in regard te the cause.

The Decter lias worked with the microscope
for several years, and the facts that I shaU
give were developed with that instrument.
In the first place, bees that had been dead
twenty-four or forty-eight heurs were taken,
and the yellow brown matter (the saie that
is dîscharged by the live bees before death)
was niixed with matter te clarify it, and when
subaitted toeoxamination under the micro-
scope, a mass of pollen grains could be plainly
seen. Most cf the pollen grains are se perfect
that the class of plants frein vihicli they came
can ho idcntified. The contents cf the bodies
of many dead becs viere examined ca.refuily,
and in every instance this yeilowish-brown
mass was pollen, and sometimes mingled with
honey.

The fact that ail the baes were full cf this
pollen, and that being in a state of partial de-
composition and undigested, strongly points
te the conclusion that pollen ia the primary
cause cf the disease. It is aise very singular
tbat becs shculd eat a substance that will
preve se destructive, especially when. tliey
were well supplied with honoy.-H. C. Wkit-
low, in American Bc£e Jou7mdw.

Foit chiokens hatclied and ra.ised by arti-
ficial mean-put a couple of inclies of earth
around theïr dlrinking *lai

FEEDiG-T-RO UGHS FOR HENS.

The practîce of throwing soft, feed directly
on tlin giound should at once be abandoned
by evory fariner and poultry keeper. lt is
extreoely wasteful, as well as filthy to throw
their food on the ground whcn it is soft or
covered with poultry droppings. Whole grain,
howevcr, xnay be scattereat on dlean ground,
or, perhaps botter, if the lions are cenfined,
it miglit ho slightly covered with the soil, if
it is dry,-or with some ether dlean dry materi-
ai and lot the fowls scratch it eut, as it will
give thom, exorcise. Fceding trouglis should
ho enstructed in such a way that tlie fowls
may eat su t, food without being permitted to
get into it, te scratch or foul it in any nman-
ner. These troul~hs may ho easily and cheaply
madu by the exercise cf a littie ingenuity, axid
the use cf a few pieces of boards, lath and a
few nails.-Ex.

PUT a few cars cf cern in the oven and lot
thein romain until reduced to cliarcoal. Feed
this te the fowls and notice the increasod egg
production.

Do net dabble in tee many varioties. Keip
one, or at least two, and breed up te the high-
est standard; aise, do net think that, because
the fewls are yours, they are perfect; but
when faults are pointed out in thein by thoso
whe knew, taka the advice and profit by iH.

OHILDREN weuld rathor cat bread and heu-
ey than bread and butter; one pound of honey
will reacli as far as two pounds cf butter, and
lias, besides, the ad vantagcs that it is far more
liealthy and pleasant-tastod, and always ro-
mains good, while butter seon becomes rancid,
and often produces craxnps in the stoinacli,
eructations, sour vomiting and diarrhoea.
Pure honey aheuld be freeiy used in every
family. Hôney eaton upon wlieat bread is
very beneficial te health.

BEES love high texuperatures, but in mid-
sumamer the combined heat cf the sun and
their ovin waxmth is tee much for thei, as is
shown by their gatbering on the outside cf
the hives. But it, is only at, mid-day that
this heat is tee great. Mornings and xnost
nigits itis juat riglit. Hence, dense sliadé al
the day long dees more hari than good. À
projecting board te proteet frein the mid-day
sun, leaving the hive exposed mornings and
afternoens, is the best kind of shade.

How often we have heard some ene say,
"the eld lien stolo lier nest and liatclied every

eggl This sheuld teacli us somethin:g about
nests. It is botter net te have the heu set c.
wliere shè layed lier eggs, because generally
more than one lien lays in the saine noat, end
tliey are likely ta quarrel about it. Wlien
yeu think a lien is broody, try lier a few days
on nest eggs. If sho proves deterrnined te,
set, prepare a nest in a box somaecigliteen
inches square by placing a sod bottoin Up,
sceeping eut the earth a little, or putting in
two or thrce inches of moist carth, thon some
fine-cat straw or hiay. Sprinkle i a handful
cf lime or sulphur and as many eggs as the
hoen can cover-frein ten te sixteen, accerding
te the size of the lien. Thon let hier go to,
work and don't allow her to be disturbed by
anybody or thing, for the Ilold lien " knows
lier business botter than anycue =a teach
lier.

M.M
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Vital Questions f III
Ask the nit eminitpAysician
0f au y school, what a thse best thingr ln

tbe warld for quctn and ailaying ail fit.
tlion et the aserver, and curing aIl fortes ci
nervous complaits, giving natural, childlike,
rcfrcshing stecp aiways ?

And t!scy wili tell you unhcsitating!y
U$ome /orm / III " 11

CHTAPTIR 1.
Ask any or ail ai the uiost erutuent phy-

sicians:
IlWhat is the best and ouiy remedy that

cat ibe reiied on ta cure &Il diseuses of the
kidncys and urinary argons; inchasrgts
disease, diabletes, retention, or inabiliî,t
retain urine, and %Il the disceamnd alments
peculiar ta Wamei "l-

And îbey will tell Yeu explicitly and em.

As h anie physicians
"what is the niait reliable and surest cure

for ail liver diseuses or dyspepsia; constipa.
tion, indigestion, biliouiness, malatia, fever,
agite. etc. ," and they will tell yuu;

Mfandrakel1 or Dandelion fi 1Il
Hence, whcu these reaiedies are cambined

withi others equally valusble,
And compounded ito Hop Bitters, such

a wonderful snd mysteriaus curative power
i3 deveioped, which isas varied in its op-
erations that no disease or iii health cmn
passibly exist or resist is power, sud yet
it is

HarnIeas for the mes, frail woman, weak-
est invalid, or smnallcst child ta use.

CItAPTER I. ,3 j
"Almast dead or uearly dyiz P

For years, and given up by ph
flright s sud ather kiduey dis oases$ ie
complaints, severe caughs, calfed causump-
tion, have becu cured.

Women gane ,searly craav 11/
From agony af neuralgia, nervoutness,

%wakefuluess, and variaus diseuses peculiax ta
wouieu.

People drawn out ai shape iroin excruciat-
ing pangs ai rheuruatism, inflammatary and
chronic, or suffering Ironi scrafula

E sipelas
"SZaltrheum, blood paisouing, dyspepsia,

indigestion, and, in fact, almoit..ail dicses
traitl"

Nature is heir ta
Have been cured by Hop Bitters, proaf

ai which can bc luna in evMr neighbaur-
hood in the known world.

WrNone genuitue withnut a buuch of
green flops an the white label. Shun althe
vite, poîsonus stuffwith "Ilap'"or "flops"
ln their namne.

HIaNaP CLEMENT, Aimante, writes:
"Fora long time I wastroubled with chronie

rheumatism, at tims wholiy ditabled; 1
tried anything and everythieg recommended,
but failed ta get auy bentfit, uDtil a gentle.
niau wha was cured oi rheumatism by Dr.
Thomas' Eclcctric 011 told me about il.
I began using it bath internally sud exterually,
sud before twa botules were used I was
radically cured. N'Je find it a househald
medicine, and for croup, bures, cuti aud
bruises, it has no equal.'

CINNAMoN ROLL.-Take ne cup of tour
creain, one cup ai sugar, bali a cup ai melted
butter, ane egg. ane teaspoonful af soda ; misx
as if you were making cookies; use flour
enough ta have a liglit dough, but stiff
enough ta raol; rail tuis out and scatter
graund cInnamnon over it, then rail it up as
if for a jeily.cake sud bake. This may bc
scrved as a pudding also, if bot wine sauce

lpoured aver it as soon as it ia taken iramn
the oven.

MR. W%. R. LAziERz, Bailiti', etc., Belle.
ville, writes: I find Dr. Thomas' Eclectric
Oul the best Med icine I have ever used in My>
stable. I have used it for bruises, scratches,
wind puffs sud cuts, sud in evcry cas.- it
o ave the best satisfaction. WVe use it as a
aha1hd remedy for co!da, l'urns. etc., and

kt is a perfect paisacea. Il will, remave
worts, by pating them doçm and applyrng il
accasionauy."

PINXAPPLE PUDDNG.-Butter a pudding
dish and liue the battani snd aides with
slices ai stale spauge cake ; pare and &lice
a large pineapple, leaving out the cote ;
place lu the dash first a layer ai pineaLpple,
then ai cake, until ait le used up; pour lu
a teacupini af watcr, la y suices of cake Which
bave been dippcd iu cold water ou the top,
criver the whole with buttered papcr sud
balte slowly for two houri. Gratta pinc.
apple is cquis.ly goad.

WOBMI111 eftc= deav.roy ellildres, bu
Nr.ammeu Wosm ]Pewde", domtrsy
Womi',0 anc4 cipol theu trem tue arate.

FRcsTNîto.-A ver' litile creani ai tartar
la the froatlug for a cake viii hasten the
hardcntng praceas. If the kulfe la oftea
dipped Itt water whlle sprcadlng tbe irait.
îtug. It viii rve a clou Or pouash greail>' ta
be deîired.

MR. H. F. MACCARTIIY, Chemlst,
Ottawa, wnites: IlI have beca dispenqing
sud jobbing Natrtbnp IL Lyman,s Emulsion
ai Ccd Liver 011 sud flypo.phasphites of
Lime sud Soda for the post tva yeans, sud
cousider that there la ca belter preparaticin
ofîthe saine kiud lu the market. It là very
palatable, sud for chronlo cougbs it bas flo
equal."

GRaIN PiA SOUP.-Botl three pliats af
green p ras lts thrce quarts ai voter; when
perfectly soit, rub themu through à calander,
then put back tht puip into the water, whlch
la suppased ta be stili bniliag, scason with
sait sud pepper sud butter, sud- thicken
slughtly with foeur.

MODIRN i.IAGic.-The niagical pavar
aver pain that flagyardas Yellov Oil pas.
tasles, autrivel the niarvel of atucieur limes.
It acta ln a usturat nianner ta subdue inflam.
mation -. cures Rlaeumatlsm, Croup, Deainess,
Sore Thraat, sud paluful Injuries.

PLUX PUDDING WraTIIOUT RAISINS.-
Malte a cruel as if for bakîng-powder biscuit.
Une s pudding-dinh vith the crust tiais
made ; having ralled il out util It la about
twice as thick as ple-crust, mix three table-
spoonfuis ai foeut sud the saine quautity ai
sugar together, sud apread over the crust ;
Iben fill with cauutd plama froni which the
pia have bceu reuoved ; sprinkle sugar
enongh over theni ta be sure Ihat the loice
wiii be thick and rich. Put a crust over the
top, wtt tht edges s0 that il will bie inpa,sibie for the juice ta escape. T a smal
outiets for steani may be cul lu the top.
Bake la a hot aveu for froin half ta three.
quartera oi an bour.

Mucu distress sud sickness la childrcn la
caused by Worms. Maliier Gravea Worm
Exterminator gives relief b>' remaving the
cause.

CREAUMI) EGOs.-Botl six eggs twenty
minutes. Make one point ai ceamn sauce;
have six alices ai toast on a hot disb ; put
a layer ai sauce an esch ont sud then part
af the whiîes of the eggs, cnt in thin straps;
rab= parfa the yelks tbrough a suevt ou la
tht to; repiat ibis sud finish with a third
layer of the sauce; place ia the aveu for
about îhree minutes ; garnlsh with parslcy
snd serve.

REMAIKAu3LE RIsTORATION.-'2 as.
ADELAiDE O'BhusNU, ai Buffalo, N.Y., vas
given up ta, dit by bier physicians, as incur-
able with consoimption. Il proved Liver
Complaint, sud was cured with Burdoch
Blood Bitters.

FoAxy SAucL.-A daint' finaming or
pui mac amde b y betiag tht whitcs of

t=t gs, a sstiff froîh ; dissolve a îeacup
afingar lu as little water as possible ta use,
let il bail for Ivo or three minutes, take il
romn tht fine sud stir int il a smail glass ai
wine and tht wbites ai three eggs. This
shosidd be miade juil befare il as uetdtd aI
the table.

MOST cxcruciatiug are thetiiges wbich
rack the muscles sud joints ofithe rheomstic.
Northrop & Lymau's VcgttableDucv.
aud Dyspeptic Cure, b>' pîomotinglcrsc
action af the kîdncys, by whidi the blond la
mare effectually depurated. remaves îhroogh
tht natural ehancis certaiu acrid clemeuta
lu tht circulation whieh prodoce rbeunatisma
sud &ant. Tht medicitz la alsa a fine luxa.
tive antibilinua medicine sud general cor-
rective.

DIAseOND) PUDDING.-M8ke a tuai of
plais cake. Put a light meringue ou the
tap, brown Ibis lu tht aveu, eut tht cake lu
dismouds, sud serve vanm with wine or with
lernon saoce. Tht sauce muaI be aI the
boiliug point, sud il aboula bc poured arouud
thse cake so Ihat il vill peuclra.e il zecdil>'..
If properl>' made ibis la delielous.

Mas. A. NiLsoN, Brantford. qrîtes: "I
vas a snffcrer frait Chraulo Dyspepsia for
cleven yu.rs. Always aller eating, an intense
hurmiuie seusation lu the slomacb, at times
vcay distressiug, csused a draaping sud
lsnguld feeling, vhich vould laat for severail
houri allter caliag. I vas rccommndcd by
Mn. PoppleweUl, Chemist, cf out city, ta try
Northrop & Lym-n's Vegetable Discaver>'
sud Dyspeplic Cure, aud I aec thaukini ta ay
that I have nat been better for years ,that
burniug sensation and tainuia feeling las
ail gant, sud food data ual lie hcavy an my
stomacb.. Others ai ni> famil>' have ied il
vitb best resait,."

A claveNG ICVL-Cekl1dreuaeOtena
freutai and l whesa Weraaa te abs cause.
]Mr. JLeva WorM $"%IF atel expela au

,sidttstiftt illid :Cottjjt, A FIRM ol'iNioN.-The Çrirai o Ormand
& Welsh, drugigistit, af Petr--rboro', ay Dr.
Fowler'a Wîid Straivberry la anc ai th2ir best
Standard Medicines for Sutmmer Complainte.

MfERINGUEI a'It-Juice ai twa emona,
rtnd (grated) ni one, twa teacups ai white
sugar, twa tablespoanfuls ai cornstarch, anc
teacup af malk, six eggs, yaiks oeuxed witis the
uthove. Make alight puff.paste, titi tith the
mixture sud bake a light brown. Bcat the
white& ai the eggs toa s îiff froth, with a
tablespoonfial or whsite sugar sud a uitie
terriu juice. Spread on tap ai pies Wbcu
thcy are doue, sud put *gain lu tht aven for
ta vcry few minutes.

lOLx.OWAY'S CORN~ CURE destroys ail
kinds of cornsand warts, rol sud brauch.

THIE BUSIEST PLACE IN CHICAGO.

Any persan Who visite the Advertlulug
Agenoy of Lard & Thomas, MoCormiok
Blook, vill not doubt that they are trausuot.
lug an immense business with the nove.
paliers af thé oantry. A tborangh know.
ledgé of their business, coupled with enérgy
and à libural use af tbeir own muedroane, bas
placed tbeni lu thé front rank of advertittsng
agen oies lu the United States.

We will uat atate thé exact amotnt, but
we vil say thât duriaag tho puat fo 0wokeé
tbey bave claeed contracte whieh wiii ag.
gregate hundrede ai thousande ai dollars,
sud this buisiness Las beot aeonred lu comt-
pétition with thé Easetern ageucies, thus de.
mnutratiug their claim a! passeoeiug u-
equallad Ilteoilitiée."l

Their business offices are vorituble hives
of induatry, every niember af their efficient
corps of employés heing inrnished vith
wark enough ta develop their working en-
orgies. We thiuk thie finm might Weil
adopt as théir motta IlCourtéay and En.
ergy." The Herald caugratulates tham ou
their menited auoeesa.-Chicago Herald,
May, lu.

IMPORTANT TO TOURISTb.

Commencing May l5th and cautiuuiug
until October let, rouud trp tonnais tickets,
good gaiug fifteen days tram date ai sale
aud gond relnumiug until October 3iat. n
bé purohesed et vory low rates, ta Deénver,
Pacbto. Colorado Sprnugs, aud othor Color.
ado T-,urist Points, via thé BuaiNIoN
ROUTE (0., B.& Q. R. IL) This fautons lino is
the oui>' oue extendiug tramt Chicago, Paoia
or St. Louis, direct ta Denver, aud thé anly
ane rniug through trains withont change
aven>' day lu the yean between Chicago and
Denven. Iu addition ta aboyé trains which
run via, Pacifie Jauction. it alea rons aven
its avu lines, thraugh dail>' trains betwéen
Chicago, Pearia, Kanss City' and Atchison;
aud thraugh daul>' trains between Rau
City, Atobison and Denver, tbereby énabl.
ing it ta offer thé taurist the option oi pur-
cbasing tickets by a greaten variet>' of routes
than an>' other liué. Remnembén tbese tact.,
and wben ready ta etart, cail upan say rail.
roa ticket agent in the United States or
Canada for tiekets, rates anudetailod infor.
mation, ar addrées PznCzvàL Lows"a,
Général Passengér Agenxt, Chicago.

Mode! Waslzer
-~and Bleacher

*OPLY WEIGHS 6 LBS.
Can be carriedla

MiONEY RRFJNSD

$IOOO0 FORRD~ ITS PERIOP.
cu.The coosbavé that 'ure whitns

wi n tiser mode of wabisng eau produco.
Na rubbin g oquired-no friction ta injure the
fabrie. A tn-ycar.ald girl can do thé waahlug
as wéli as an aider Vorsent. To place it lu overy
housobold. thé pnico bas beau roduced ta 8250
sud t! net touud satactorr, monoy re!nndod
wlthln one mnth frani date o! purchase.

Seo visat The Baptist says."Faupranal
6xnxnluatiun o! lie couutruction and experlenco
inuIts use wo commeud it as a simple, sensible,
scientfle and succelsful machiné. whlch suc-
coodatandalng Lt.work admirably. Tiseprlco,
$2»5, places la vithin thé reach af &IL It taa
tuéo sud labour-saving machine, le mubstantiai
sud éadua'ing, sud la hcsp. Prom triali uthé
honsoehald wé =a teatify to Ite excellence."

Seo what tue Canada Pres$gtertan saya about
Lt : IlThé Model Washor and Blescher 'wic
Mn. 0. W Donula offeru ta thé public ha.n~
sud valnable advsutagma 1h Ji a timéani

duinanallvreap.ro tiiluhIl~ni a e eathtla xeln e
fedfrcrular.Aet atd

C. W. DENNIS,
TORONTO BARGAIN HOUSE,

213 Venue Bircee4 Toroaz.
Ur Plesse mention thia pave.

/Z

Lamb Knitting Macliine,
The family javonrite andi standard

rnwnufacturing machine.
The Lanim KNiTiNG Miomsa makes ait

sizea of socks and atockinge, cardlg~açicetg,
shirts drawecru, cambiuatten nuitsa. ap
muitt, aud in tact au,, thlng a family ;Gl
waist. It Is nt a coimmon circulear machine
ma.king ouly anesizé. Yoan anakea5D ize,
narrow and widon the saine as in band knittiig.
It lu as far ahoad of the. common circular Mach-
tue s thse bludor la ahoad of theold cradlo. It
le alwas ready to do any kind af work; la orn.
ploteBimple, andoaïorlsting; kults ver twent
garmeonts lu ton différont etîtches. On reept
of $ivre will Bond you one pair (J&I. faab.one
ladies' atackiuaRs, narrowod on the back sud
one pair ladies' Mm You cau thn lie 0h
actual work af the Most wandorful and perfect
kulttlnginachire verlnvented. Sondforoate.
logue and price iat.

~M. STATuejT,
Sole 4cent for the Dominion

id CHUXIC1 STREET. TORONCG

WIEBSTER'S
'UNABRIDGIEDO

In Shoop, Russa andl Turkey Bindings.

TESTA2NDARD.G VWebster-11, bu 118,000 Wordi,G IT 3000 Engraviugo, and a New
Biographical ]DIctIonr.T J~ Standard ln Gav't PrintlniKOffice.T E 32.000 coptes lu Public Bcoo.s.
S4lIe 20 to 1 of auy other sari..

~~ ato n k o F a m lly I telig e n t .~ .5I~a~belfor SCKOLABS,~A BERS aud SCHOOLS.
bSi ]àc2 ~~l Dtlonary oxtantr-

2tmu, Junel 1882.(
Il la cco~uzed a t se ni usM.!tlng

~ " LIRA.YEN mT ~
The. latest edition lu the éuantlty af maiter Il

outaiua, ls bcllovea ta b. thé lgest volume
publahed. It L an u eer.pmèeut and rei.able
achoal-maaterta thoéwhele lally.

Spécimen pages sent prepald on sppléation.
0. . MD EPJA' & CO., Publlabers,

v
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.7ý

TO HORSE OWNERSI!
GOMBAULTIS

SCAUSTI;
M IHEGREAT FRENCHff

VETERINARY REMEDY 1
"f ;A# >reae Gorvnmt iU d.

'rpa f'or io
pa.s ~wutyoarc,

A ýEEYýPOSITIVE & SAFE CURE

1o.1 I(t. Swan Cppd iakiran.
itou Q hUAb.N aU i te ailon. S7Jra

isbas nduiayoUeriaeauurc mar

Xvery batIl of CAUSTZO DSALA R "Id Il
warantd t ste mtllietln; 0695 1.50

ébaLrwpald- wIti fel = Itus.
LAWRENÏCE, WILLIAMS & CO.ss

I4AMkT Oh, ONT.,
Sol# 1guwrtersr & PnOPHr<L or Chl, LA.. .d C'aas'li.



THE R~URAL AN]M~J

Tim dloer midge is foud te beci-dry destruc-
tii-e te tho firit crop titis year, ire licar that lu
mony loculities, Uiec lovem lead lias been se in-
jured liy Uic lamve thot iL lias foilcd te blosaom.
Thora la consequentl,' o poor look-out fer a seta
crop,' unlless lu cases irliere flie fields irerù pas-
tnurd,«àc wriere the first crop iras talion off about
thild of June.

Fhunurts Whli complaisi that farmlng doce net
pa,' moy be asked Uic vcry pertinent question: If
tie,' werk te umake It pay ? lew many of this
chis reaily work, more than soreon menthe of Uic
ycar ? The inter is au idle time with theni,
and 'very littie o! it is occupiedl lu tuk-ing cure o!
stock fer thec simpla rtason thaý thec number e!
animali.kcept en tise lrmla auil and thot thcy
recti-e only flic most ordinar,' care. Thse faim-
ing t1lât pays lfisctb farmiug whicis se arranges
emopsanu wrrl, sud feeding o! -stoci- fliat ovcry
available day lu the ytar le made te coulât.
Mora tillage, more lji-e stock, and more monure
are Uiec ss-eutials for thse farmin- îlot pays.
Whero there is an ai-orage o! eue animal te oery
ciglt acres o! lanud, it is ne 'wuendr flot tic man-
mre supplyi- s short, or tbat Uic inter moutlis
are ail of eunt.ts aud unprcifitableness.

.AN exeliauga urges upon farmers Uic libemal
use o! fthe Persian insiet -c't:r& as a most effec-
tii-e insucticide. IL is ii produci. e! a plant
'which groira extensivrcly lu casteru ceuntrics, Uic
root o! wirhcli is o! a liot aud burning character,
'but 'whicli is now largely cultilrated ini Cali-
forna. W'hc.u dusted about stables ana fcd
trouglis iL Se kL- tff tlie ficfs sua gives te Uic
-ows;5anid herscs a grafif,'iug -est. Wheu bleir->
luto tixe air of a kit.cheu aud dustkqd about vin-
dew framLs ut acts lu tise saine ira, en Uic bouse
îy, alla the noq ite. also lias Uic samo effect
on tisa green U;e sudret spiders 'which fere n
tse icavcz o! plantr. TIse pov.der acts lv -suife-
cating Uheic 1wise whbile iL is pcrfcctly iarmkcss
te animal sud riant 11fr, and Uic oui,' ordinary
insect wMhch scý_ms to bce prcx-f against iL la thc
pote bung. WC xgL tisat. it bc tried on the
in&.,ct irbicl is noir att.acing the mangold cmop.

Tnrr profess lu _N..'a L&utia t" groir the Çneet
apples lu Awm. Tie Sanie lam la also ronde
for ctrtsn pertions c.! 1rilatle; buot tîl lx no
doubt o! it tni. tlsara xre fine arple lercliaris lu
S;oi- Szotia, and tiat Llic fruit is Lu gnema
dcmsudl fixte I malsi kcts We t.hinlc, te,,
tixat tijci ndr.tand licir to came for orcliardg
do-rii tr, =ud eei1 ur Ontario farmners
mi7,t Ic,;.mn serâz se k'e frein t= ni.
bIs aïl3rc& bcL.r~ e Sc'a &t. Fruit (irowcfis
Assolien Zcntv D)r. B4rnuett advisea thue
cnlti-ating c! ereixoèrls Jaring theic lo period
lu wh.ch 11ac trtra 9u1 0 n rrep-atd fer fruit-
ing. lit wélai laIy drmwn flic land fa
£raU wxtLl thse tr;eca =eCh fil bcainv.1 and
even tiscu tLher llel Mo mxcailing of! Eurfsco

fee~rg m mucLi~. ixks ths i ~ti'udit<
thxe fruit xill dzîndIe t-) niall riz,. aud Wncmo

rpit d a u Mxrci .il cf hïch la truc.
lu i tm-Uay us trtsi. a pice 01 fally 10 tke a
grain crcp c9 a bczriztg trchulr as te ivork a
=Zrz t"-a 1She i-'wth fZat

GOOD PAYTO AGENTS.
A&Coràtd wanted lu oery village, town. antl town,1i1p. ta =xnûe
t torouç. avs o koirILCaÂ,&c Liboralinduco.

Melrte tFuwoc « iie ~r full illarticut.rBad-

Jordan Street. Toronato. PubWher.

TORONTO, JULY, 1884.
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.PAR2( FiG UBÉS.

There la obviously a tondonoy in ontario to the
ocoupylrlg oi largor frarma. At auy rate the
ceusus figures show that the greatest increaso la
taking placo in the number occupying forme of
the largest arxecs. In thue feilowing comparative
table ail occupierl of ton acres ana under are loft
out of tho account, as not holding a sufficiency of
land to ontitie thein te bo claaaed as farmers.

issM 191 1971 leu
N'.«%cpyng; il ama ta Go 21.44 293 88.>e-- 41.4w7
Io DCiiyng 51 8«roo toIW 474:9OI ?i. 7-1
Z.OocIpyins lover 2w> acroa 3.404 6,027 7A07411613

Totila - -
9O,ICO i27#r4&ý elWtO 170.7C

It nill bo observe that ln tiie iast decido a
very marked increaso has take place in this nuin-
ber of persons oecupying farma of tho two larger
areas os compare with former decades, ana that
for the firat tUrne li ncrease, is, xuch greater
than t.hat of occupanti of the smaller farms.
Taking the occupiers of forme roging from, il
acres te 100, it will hi olcc that tho increaso
during tho decado was 0,083; 'whereos the occu-
piers of larms of 101 acres ana npwarda vas
12,4$ 1-the increase of those occupying ever 200
acres 8,989. What ie the cause of this tendoncy ?
and la the tendency itaci! desirable ? 'Ve think it
is dlue partly te the scarcity of Latin labour, partly
te tic Introduction of lob our-saving implement%
and partly (perhops) te Uic accumulation of capi-
tal, as te the desirability of it, vothink that thera
can haraly bc two opinions. Large farina, as a~
rml, ara poorly cultivated, ana very fcw of thein
pay. _______

SFJEP-.ILINGFOR IkOOL AýND 211EAT.

The low prico of riool leaas soule farinera te
ask if it le not Wise te go out of shcep-raisiug 2
Wûo do not think se. Wool is by no means thec
most valuable product of the alieep. IL rIays
mucli botter te bred aud feed for mutten, ana
tt dcmand for bombs ana sbeep wvel red for tho

butcher le practicaily unlimited. In the Lake
Erie and tlic rtiver St Lawrconce ceinities nenrly
il tho surplus lambs are gatliered up by buyera

for the American mai ets, ana prices airaya
mile biglier for gooa ones; while in thc other
counties of the Province the towu ana city
markets Lake ail that eau bie spared nt prices
mangiug from $2 to $5. iboy are selling in
Toronto at tlie present Lime at QS.50 te Z.6, acord-
ing to qnality. The retuma are quick and band-
-coc. The lambs arc sold nt aul Ages, frein two
toe ix menths, ana the cost of feeding themin 
flic spriug ana elax]y summer menthe le a more
trifle. If Uiec amne animais were, kept for wIool
flic farier vould bc obligea to fed ana wait n
vliole ycar for fthe firat rotn, and3 assnmiug the
clip to avaraie ive paunas ana the price 25 cents
per pound-a point 'which it bus net renchcd
inr sev"r. ycars--it Weald requiro tlireo ycars
te rroauc, a r. ol ecp o! cquai value with a lamb
at threomnonths. In Ontarlo as r.DUl as in thic
umarkets of flue nîcighbonring Stwtcs thc grcat do-
mana is for elheep nder ueyaw insl the,
English markets flic dcmand is greatest for well-

fotcd wo-carols, u~ i-c. bat batter could
thec Ontario farmcr wniLto c ncuragelm in shie»
'brctding, cither for muat or wIool ? Tho lainbs
cmn bc disposcd o! at home, ana tlic maturela
~eÊ.p caui bc fitted fer tlic Englieli mark-et aftu-
thxe mScnd àlcaring. Tho nuniber shippod freint
icania te Great Britain during fli caîender
Y=a UfUl vas è"ý ana ]aýt yeur iL incrcased
te In452 lS' l7, ihen thec trado just cern-
mc.nct.c% flic murmbe ihîppeda ras -mly 0,609.
Sýoi in viOV Ofafi t12i90of=.ts WCthink tht
Ont=o~ farmers mood not grtalty care -whether
üie priceof c>! imoe1ic hish or low, etop-zalig
L.r thec bu Uhv.x 'wil.pa7 mueci bcttcx.

ANOTffRR CREAMERY SYST.,2[.

Hithcrto butter orcameries have beau, mana,-ged
according te two systems-by oee cereaml
only b..iug collcoted ana tho millo Ift for feeding
purposes on the fori, ana by the other the milk
boing collecxte ana maanufaotured into butter and
cheese. A third systein la now beizsg iiitroduccd
in flic State o! Ohio, undor wirhl the ereamcry
[mon buys the milk au la donc at tho combince
butter ana cheoso factory, ana aliter the cream, is
scparated a pro -rata amount of skimmcd milk is
returned te oacli patron. Tho advantago o! thue
system, te thc manufacturer lies wholly in thc
botter cote vith which flic millc l set, ana poa-
sibly in flic greater quantity of creaux thot la
obtaincd. Tho avntage te thec fariner consiste
ln hie rccciving the saine price for the mil- that
ii paid by the factory man Who buys for tihe
manufacture o! boili butter and clieoso, vwhlc tho
milk je returned for feeding purpoces. What
thec feeding valne of skimmea milk may be la
largely a motter cf conjecture, but ire haove selcn
it cstimated at not less thon $12 per cow for thse
seasen. if this system. la found te work as
satisfactorily for Uic butter-maker as for tise
fariner, ire saoll not bie surprised te sec it super-
sedo both the others. At auy rate it deserves a
fair trial 'with ni; in Ontario, it is pretty Wiel
estoblishea tlmat, thoJra is a considerably barger
profit te tba4oaimer reaiized frein tlie cheese
factory than from tic creamcry - but eue of the
serions objections te selling milli te the factory le,
finit thc farmn is lseing deplcted of ene of its Most
valuoble supplies of nutriment. Lot it hoe shown
that Uic new creamcery systein cari lie conducted
with profit te the butter-macer, ana ire under-
takeo te say that in le&,; thon feu years thora 'will
lie as many creameries as factories lu the Prov-
ince o! Ontario. Thse Ohio experiment doscrves
te lic ciosely watchcd for resulta.

REQ VIREMEN1ý.TS F Or, A FIRHA HO USE.

The principal requirements for a bscaIth!ul sud
coinfortable falm boeuse are: 1. A cite frein
whicb Uic surface iroter ivili readily flow away
frein the foundations, and 'whcre the cellar le per-
fcctly dry or cau bic mode perfectly dry by drain-
aga: 2.1 The kitchen barge, Wedil lightcd and
ventilatedl, convcuientby arrange, haviug a large
cleset and store-reoin ln connection, and provýided
iiLl a range, a sink te carry off Water, aua

if possible a pump connccted iritli Uic well or
tihe cistera. S. A laundry with statienary tubs
havlugZ connections witli thc boler in Uic kitcheun
aud Uic cisteru; thc latter may lic constructed
overliead te recel-e tise rain frein the roof, iit
an ovcrflow pipe leading te a raservoir cf& ,
outsae. 4. Tise main liuing-room on thc soutli
sai with rient,' of window room te let lu Uic
licslth-g-iing nshine, ana a geoo oid-fashiencd
firesploce. 5. The parleur ou tise west aud north
bide, irlice flaicr l ittie feuro! campets or fumni-
tare bcing staiucd by tisc suushine. G. Au ample
hall runung flurougli tse lieuse se as flic more
effectua]],' te provide for ventilation, as irel as
casy acce-cr te kiteiscu ana living-room. 7. Good
iizcd licd-rms, vwlth igh cellings and ývntilai-
ixig filles, and commodions cioets for thec safe
keeping o! clatIs ; an oren fire-plaec and large
windlows are greatly te, bo desýze. 8. A. brond

vadai'bere tise famier sud bis family ma,'
finda cool retréat for summer evenincs. 9. An
ample suprie o! pure iratcr, ciLlier bronlglit iute
the house or within easy reach in ail wcathers
ï0. wocl andaother eut-buildings convenu-
enti,' lozutcd; and, in eue of watcr.cboseti, perfect
safet, tg regrds drainag-e-fadry ertb systesu
~wth mevcblo huckets is tise bésLt. A. clamp o!
oy~ezsn L-ocis eu the nordh wlî wczt,« Eidea afford
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a *good protection against 'winter blasts, but of
course every fariner o! tasto 'wiIl take as mnuoli
pride la settiug eut trocs and hooping the grounds
about hiseliouse ini goba shape as hie wife doos
li cariug for tho interior. It don't cost mucli to
malie a farm lieuse attractive both inside and out,
and it adds iargeiy te the. comforts and tho
ploasuires of the wliolo fanxiiy. It is net xxuch
Wonder that farmers' seus ecar off to the ciets
Wvhon, as is tee often tho case, theo ad ionxetead is
as nninviting ini its surroundings ins a ceunty poor
.bouse. indccd thore are net a fow pour bonses
that miglit bo talion as a pattera o! attractiveness
by many of the fariners %Vho are taled te support
tlicm.__ _ _ _

WALES AND TALES AM1ONG T21E
PA RME RS'.-No. H.

A neiglibeur of mine, whoso barn au.commoda-
tien was insufficient ana inconvoniont, bas givei
auxieus consideration te the question wliether
ta alter and add te the old structures, or build
new flirougliout. Ec lbas cerne ta the conclu-
sion ta pull down bis barns ana build greater,
and, i thinli, je acting wvisciy. itc-moaelling old
barns is lik1w re.modollhng old lieuses, it al-
w~ays costs more than 'was expectod, and is
nover satisfactory 'wlien flic job je finislicd. My
friena is putting Up a large barn, 70 x 90, which
~viUl givo all the required accommodation unar
ene roof. It will cost more, but 'will bo far botter
li the end. There are several features ab-out
fis now bai- fiat are -worthy of notice. First,
the lower storey is of stone, advantage being
talien of a side-Luli facing the soutli. This gives
largo spaco for root-sterage on theonorth sîde, thon
ample room for herse and cattie stables, vith
entrances on tlie level. The extensive roof malies
iL easy te supply a caliacieus cistern witli raia-
water, 'which flows into trouglis locatcd eut of
ranchi of frost, To nxy mind, theo mest imitai-est-
lng featuro about this building is the provision
for liecping ail fthc manura under cover. Two
arches twelvo feet wide spririg from fthc Stone
worhk oe side being close ta flic Wall in rehich
tho stable doors arc placed. E aci of theso arches
la snrmounted ivitl a tablet liaving the initiais o!
fie owner ana fhe yeur of crection, carved on it,
thus: D. MCD.

1884.
The manure sla is 24 x 90, ana along tlic

enter 'Wall, beyond fie open arches, ara mangers
aua f!aing raois into wbiti fecd cau ba thrown
tirougli openings in tho bai-n fleor above. Ia
this raomy slicd flic manure will bie evenly dis-
trï.iuted, as it le Wvleeled eut of fthe stables. TEc
stock that are loase iu tho yard ivili tramp if, lie
àown ou it, moisten it wit.h tixeir .xrine, ana iL
wvill gradually decay without firte-fauging. Tioa
viil bie no vaste frein fhe action o! sun and rain,
cvcry fertilizing clament, vill bo kcpt la thec best
possible condition, and vhexi it is put on tic
land echd forl,-fuli of xnanuro will giva a goa
account of itseif. Tiare will bc no mucky,
slushy bain-yard, ta 'wade tlirough inx the rainy
sason; the stables cau bchoncnea out ln comfort,
lot tic weat.her ho as it may, ana thora wil bc but
two bandlings of tho maunrc; onc Whou the
stables nira cleaued, aud tho othzýr ien the lamd
la dnngcd. 1 prediet that tic increasécd values o!
tia manure, tins housed, will go very far to ra-y un-
tai-est on tic total casteof tbis now bai-n. Tho vaste
ana bass caused by tbrowing niaiurIo out-of-doors
ln tho usual way arm cnermc'us. Loa ixaird
fond by actual experi met--no guess-worc
about it--tbat cavèe dxing broughl a crop o!
palatozs froin four ta fivo tons per aère largcr
ti tixe sain quantity cf nncavcred dung, wnilo
th=er w&3 a differenco oi frein taxi ta twdive
butix'cl "r &=r in the yioi& of wlicat, nai~

foadfor refiection thora is la suai facts as those,
for those farmers who are ainnys bowailing thxe
scaroity of manuro, and yat lot se mnâch of iL gat
washed away by fthe raine of hoen, or bce Scat-
tered by tic four winds, li tho fori- of axmeonia,
liberated by fthe Sua.

IL is se seldoni the case that farmers who nced
more baru-room, fear dn their old r.tructnres,
aud huila niew fhrouglieut that ena le tempted te
thini thoy are datorred by the idea that thora is
something wioked about puiiing den oacle bains
and building groator. Tis idea, if it existe, je
based on a mistaken interpretation ef the passage
of Scriptura, eut e! whioh it arises. The sin of
the nman whose case le rccorded in flic Gospel Ac-
cording te Luke, did noV consist in tearing don
hie oadbai-ne and building more capaciaus onces,
but in fiat forgeffuinees a! God, and supreme love
of 'worldly good wçhich Id~ hima te say te his seul:
"lSeul, thon hast muci goods laid up for umany
years ; fako thino case, caf, drink and lic mer-y. "
Ha Bhould have rcbuilt fromu a hirier aud nebier
motive--tiaV o! glorifying hie Maker by meane
of a more adequato and convenient storage o!
tioso produets of the earti, which wcre bie enly
in tho capacity o! an accounfablo steward.

A farmner lu an adjacent tawnship, vith 'wvlom
I oftea bave a friendly chat on agricuiturai tepice,
raLlier surprise me, fie other day by flic satae-
ment fiat hac had received upwards o! $200 Uic
preoent spring by tic bale o! about fi! Ly iambe.
In ail our lai-gar tawns ana cities, Ilsprineg lamb
is ii~ demand at higlifigures. The present scason
it bas brouglit twenty-cents a paund. aithough
tic price o! wooi la iow, it eau hardly le said tint
sieep-raising dues net pay, wion fi-rn $3.8 50 te
$4.50 a piece caxi ho geV for larnbs net ever twe
moutlis old. A fiock o! shccp wiul surely pay
thoir way witx the wool-clip aa the manuro,
leaving wiat is obtained for the lanxbs as cîcar
profit. I thinli fifty iambsea ca e raisod more
cheaply ana easily than two hundred bushels o!
'irliat, aud fifty lambs at $4 apiece corne ta.

n,20 s surely as 200 busbels of wihcat at $1a
buehel. To geL tie top pice la flic butcher
market for spring lanb, a brecd o! sheep muet lie
kept that combine carly rnaturity, hardinesa, and
a choice quality of meat. Theso requisites arc
found in fthe Down classes. A flrst-crosse atier
a! Sontidons, Osford, Shropshire, or Hampshire
dons on nuy gond, cves, wiili bring excellent
lambs for shrmble purposes.

Tho ravages e! doge arc oftea pleace as a rea-
son for net going more cxtensively iuta s'hçep
husbaudary, ana fhey arceno donlit, a great draw-
backi faotlis brandi a! moral industry. But if
oui- lca3ing farmers wonldl combine lu the bei-oic
freatrnut a! this nuisance, it, might bie greatly
ab.itc-3, if net 'wholly rernoved. Toc, many far-,
mers ficrnselves kcep useless ill-traincd curs, and
flue nurse f120 cvil that necds to ho eradicatcd.i
Dags arc like Jeremiah7s fi."s, tho good are vary
gnod, ana the ra &te Tai-y bad i fit onlv ta bo
tergaLs for flic shot-gun. Let us, by ail xiaans,
buve a crusado naaat, sheep-aevcauring canines
sud a combinafien ta proteet tic flocli's that ara
capable o! ading se much' ta fie woalti af our
country.

I have oftcxi diseussed 'wýith farmers tho quas-
ti>n raised in last montx's Brx.C Dz~
11' iat doas it, cast te grow an acre o! 'whcat 2"
Tho catiaxate given i5 not far ont of thxe way.
Theoawouldb hsoma dlveraity la fixe iterne, but
thc geuaxal resuif srrivedl af wonldbe very n=a
that stac. in the casa of baud prcpared for
wiaat by, summe, r faUlowing, Uic cost would ho
somewiat moi-o, as tltre would ho extra plaugh-
mng ta o bc cara, and two yecwm' rent o! land
insterd o! one. Tho manro itemn would bc
omxtted, viCi, by the way, là a vMr iow one,
bzing no donbt prùôpOrtiOnto caef o! Mmnuring in

connexion with areot orop. The general conclu-
sien ie Sound, ana would bc botter statea thus:
IlThora ia no profit in growing wlicat unie ss the
yield be more than twonty bushels per acre.">

W.F. .
EnuÂTin.-Your proof-reader mado a queer

mistake in last months -"wals and Talks."
It is stateil that my cld farmer-turnea towns-
man-made the following strange use of hie gar-
don plot, viz..-,,sowed it ta antsi i" wroto
Ilsaired it to atits," tho eld farxner's provinoialiem
for -"eowcd it to oats.-

DIXCIJINU MA CHINVES.

The trial af ditching machines which was
announced ta bc lheld in Columbus, Ohio,
came off on the lst, 2nd and 3rd May on.
the New State Pair grounds in that city.
This public trial was hield urÂder the aus-
pices of the Ohio State Board of Agricul-
ture, who offered prizes for the inost practical
Ditcher. The following six machines entered
foer competition, viz. :-Plumbs' steani ditch-
c-r of Illinois; the Mettler tile-laying-ma-
chine of Ohio; the Elevator ditching machine
of Toronto, Canada; the Nogar machine of
Michigan; the Miller Ditcher of Ohio, and
the Chamberlain tile-laying machine of'
Iowa. After a thorougli test the judges,
awarded the first prize to the Elevator ditch-
ing machine, manufacturcd by William,
Rennie, of Toronto, Canada, and dirideci the
second prize betwcen the Flumb steam ditch-
cr and the Nocgar dither. The Elevator
ditebing machine undloubtedly deservcd the
first, prize wvhich it received, and was de-
cidedly the most popular machine -with the
faruners, the exhibitor takmng, fil teen orders on
the grund for deli'vtry this season. Tho ma-
chine ls made cntircly of steel, cxcept the
truck %vheels, thereby combindingy strength,
li ghitness and durabilty. The cuttingr appara-
tus is a large wvlecl with a system. of elevator
buckets wvhich fill with dirt and deposit inta
a spout, which leaves it i convenient foi-ni
and distance, b lbe filcd in again. It is a
lighit draft machine and wcighls only 1,400 lbs.
One mani cau easily raise it entirely out o£
the «round, wvhen it can bo transported &c.
easily as a waggon. It ean bie drawx forward,
and backward in the saine track, cutting any
depth dcsired by the aperator, up to threa
iuches, according ta, the nature of the soil.
'IVl is the inost practical machine for farmers
to, buiy." Il Any oue coula run that machine
and do good work." 'I I is fri-an $100 to
zl;200 ehieaper than. the others" These wero
somoe of thec expressions of the spectators i
regrard ta this machine. One maxi Nho liad
used one of thora for thuic years said ho bad
eut 200 rods, 2.; feet deep, and left it ready
for tile, in five hour, It was the almost
unauimaus opinion of ail that, it 'was the
lightest di-att machine on the grond. The
nunmber prescrnt ta, witness the trial was not
as large as ecxpected, uwin to theobusy
season of th eraa.rf.~e-.Althongh
the mnajority af the visito-s wec representa-
tive mcn from, dificrent parts of the tUnited
States, and Who were particularly iutei-ested in
underdraining

The crowd varied froni 100 ta, 200, saine
caxning r~dgoing ail the tinxc, and in the

sggrgate, during the thrce days, perhaps a
thousand different, persons -were en Lime
graunds. The enti-e grounds lxad been sur-
voyed, and ievelled, under supervisan of the
secr.,"ary, and stalces di-ivexi nt intcrvalsaiong
the âino of thme ditches, marked with fizures
showing the clevation above the lowest point,
and the depth of the ditch at tho stake. Tho
ditches cxtended across tho entira grounds,
110 roda, in a straigit, lino, simd cach machlnc
wus itqnirea to cornpIete ono aitcih vît le=t,
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PLI 2INO ORCÎLRDS.

Fruit is oune! tho naturel fooda o!fxuaukind.
Naturally man was inteuded as a vegtarian. lio
shed bloodaud ont flesh uily whon ho fait frein
bis first estate of innocence and hiappinoas, and
thea firat man whio becamé a flesli eator vas a
marderer. This may not have any practical
bearing upon aur subj oct, but it gees te show
that, taking overy viow of tho point rxticea, thre
purcat instincts o!fnxaukiud incline toward fruit
eating. No doubt vo consume tee mucix flosh,
aud because o! it wo sufer se maoch frein dys.
pepsia, wbichi 15 ur national complaint, sa muroi
se, that thre cainion pictoriai reproentatiena o!
Uncle Sami, with bis peculiar leaunos ana
hlolowvness o! circeke, are typical of an il neur-
ished dyspeptia. Ana this peculiar leanness ana
unirealthfutness is more apparer t among fermera
than amoug other classes. Fruit is a rare disir
upon a farmer's table, 'whore it ouglit te be seen
threo times a day for every day lunfthc year, snd
found lu tire intervals lu bis bauds or iis pockots.
He grows fruit for sale, but nor taeaet, aud thero-
lu ho mal-es a very great mistake. Thera are
several reasona for tis. One is ne doubt tire
vicked trec poddler, wiro puts off upon the easy-
going famer a lot of wortiriess trees, falsoly rep-
resented Iby tire flaming red sud yellow pictures
in tire sample.boek ho carrnes as tire hait for bis
suares. Another le tire negleot o! tire fariner
irimseif, wlro wrlen ire gets good trees-and hoe
does at times even froinitire I"tre agent "

plants tbem se badly, sud cares for tiremalter-
ward so carelossly, tirat they fail ta grew ana die
eue alLer tire other until ail bave disappearcd.
Otirer causes are tire mauy posta wbich infest
tire ercirard ; mice ana rabbits -whicir gnaw tire
bark; beetles aud flics, vwiie bore tire tros-
sud thre planter, tee; motirs, wiricir destroy thre
fruit; vernis, wiich consume tihe leaves, sud
bligbts 'wiicir infect tie re ces sud cause thein te
perish. But ve shauld remember tirat iL is tire
business ana work sud priviloge o! a man te
strive against ail these enemies sud couquer
tiremnaudit is only an indication of inferiority
wlrn a mn is cenquered by thein sud submaits
te t1Iller.

:EvMx fariner or owner o! a piece of iaud
shouid plant fruit trocs, sud plant tironi well and
cara for tirein vith intelligence sud industry.
Tire £rst tiig te ho donc is te geL tireni. And
in ge!!ing tirei ire saboula net put. every possible
obstacle lu bis own way, viich ire usuaily dees.
For it is a very common, il net general, thiug for
hlm ta refuse te procure trees from a nursery-
mnsu çvithinu sigrt of iris fanm, anad aiL unti tire
tee machi.abused-beeauso oncouragc-agent
tomes sxouud, sud pay imn threc prices for what
coula ho procured close by. A friend who wua
once tire manager o! tire argost nursery lu the
West rccently deciated to, us tirat bis near neigli.
bora bouiglt trocs frin tire agents e! Eastern
nurseries for a dollar cach anud pad freigt on
tire, nadrau ail tire usuel ana îMcoitable iskas,
-yhen botter trocs could bave bcu bought near
by for eue-hall tlrè mnny, aud ne freiglrt vas to
païd. .Ana thcse unrby trocs coula bo takien
ireu tire nursery sud plautcd wif.hinu anheur,
thns lusuring tirir lire sud growth. Tirorefore,
in iircso prchiminary remanka upon piarting or-
chards va wouladvieû thc'se who plant te procura
irir trecs freintire neaiest nurseMy ana Urus
EC-Inrre the grcateat certainty o! gtting tire var-
loties tirey inteud ta bny - cf gctting god la l-
growu treces; o! havlxxg thein moved with tire Icast

1: possibleanag-o; cf putting tirerintire greund in
t.hobest ccndition, x7th frcSi 7où:s aud at tire

zttc s at.whnt e sl iintire b
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state ta receivo them, and to firmly, but politely,a
deoline tho attentions of the itineront fruit peier,
or oer after'wzrrdhala thoir pence if tliey arco
deceived or disappointed and take all the blame ofE
it, as, tixey deserve, thomeeives, unless they know c
a respunsiblo nursoryman at a distance 'witlia
whonx they wouId rather deal. Another very
important thing, treating upon this very point 0
is that locality has inucli to do with a ohoice of
varletios, ana a loal nursorymau n fowB, ni; it is
business te do, the ld.nas o! fruit thai do wel l
hie neighborhooa, and hienadvice in this respeot,
as weon as hie other tatuient of hie custonier
who le a noiglibour, for obvions 2easonsB will bc
very diffrent from that of a stranger whom
one Win nover Seo again.-Henry Stewrart, in N. Y.
Zïrne3.

TRANSPLANXIYG EEGEN

The latter ana of August la oee o the beot
seasons of the year te transplant icvergreens.
The yonng growth of the past season lias got
pretty wel hardemed, so as to permnit very littiea
evaporation-axid the earth boing warm, uew f
reots puali with great rapidity, and the troc be-.j
coniea established in the ground bc-fore cold l
autumu 'winds beglu. The chije! difficulty la
that the soil is usually very Iry, which preventst
rnuch speed 'with the opration: ana the wetherf
being usually warm, the trees have to be setf
again in the grouud elmoat as fast as they arei
taken up; so that it le mot safe to bring them y
froni a distance. itlis as well, therefore, te inakea
ail ready in anticipation ef a raim, when no turne1
may be lost in baving tho work pushed tbrough.E
Should a spe11 of dry weather ensue-which inx
September ana October la very ]ikely-one good
watering aboula be given, sufficient te soalc well
througlx the soit suda'well about the roots. A
basin should bo =sac ta hcep the water from
running away froin the spot anad te assist its
soaking ini. After being vwell watered, the loose
soil should be dravn lu Iightly over tire watered
soi], whicli will thon aid in preventing the ýwater
from drying ont soon again.

Toward the ena o! the o ntli, sadain sop-
tember, evergreen hedgcs should receive tlieir
last pruning till nit suminer. Last spring, ana
in the suxumer, when a stroug growthi reguired
it, thee hedge .Lias been severely prîmed ta-
waxds the ape% o! tues cont-like form in which it
lias be<bn traiued, and tie base lias bt-,en sufferea
to graw auy way it pleases. Now that, in turn,
bas cone under the sheara, so fer as ta getl it
iute regular shape and form. It 'çill net be for-
gotten that, te be vcry successful with ever-
green hedges, tbey ought te have a growth at the
base of at least four fetin diamoter.-Gardner's
31MotMy. _________

Tus fruit gardons aud orchards now doxnad
attention.

St»Ds, etc., froni the kitchen are good for
flowersana dvegotablea.

TÉE one unfailing renrcdy for black kImot in
pluin trees is-cut aud hurn.

Din yen ecaïitho Nrr ut o! thoeyoung trocs
last nionth 2 <'Botter late thon never "--do it
now.

Wur.i any crop is planted lu an orchard, put,
on enougli manure fer botli tbe trots sudatire
estra op.

Wrnz thre youzx trees plarrtcd in the L'ping
propcxly stsl-ed? Wero tire wirCswxh.'hîhtho
laitu ç;cro fastened a uzn off ? If mot, attena te
thein to-morrowi morrixx bef oie tho grain le dry
cirougli to begin cutting.

GoO o-esl froni Prof. BcWl: If Yeu ISTo
monoy to fbol sýy, rc own Touxr yourg

orobard to olover and timothy, or sow a orop of
whoat or cota If Yeu wvont treos to tirrive,
oultivato woll til t tey are seven or ton years aid.
Spread ashes, inanure or sait, broadcast. Stop
oultivating lu August, weeds or ne woods. This
slows Lire treos te ripen for wiuter.

ONE often 'wises to keep pot plants on a poroh
or in a dry window where thre sun hoas down
bot during a part of the day. If set ont lu pots
simply, thre planta 'dry ont too quiokly, sud they
suifer ndor thre opposite extremos of bcing aiter-
nately sud frequently tee wet ana teo dry. Thre
way te procedlui sucir caees je te urake a box
just aeop enougli to bold the pots, ana betweou
thoin place earth. This cartir will regulate thre
moisturo in thre pots.

D"iroinn.s and jonquils ame botir narcissuses.
Thre comnion daffodil le Narcissus pseudo.nareù sus.
The botter sorts aie among thre most popular of
IDntcir bulbs," 'which are evory year importe

un groat quantities froni Rolland. lIn commerce
iL 19 ofteu known as .Narcissu orange jihonix, or
even as"I butter and eggs." Daffodils are per-
fectly hardy ana do well lu any goa soil. Thre
jonqui, Narcissus jonquilla, is aise hardy sua
easy of culture. It la a native o! Sptain.

A connsspoirnair of Farm and Firesîde says
tiret à sure nrethod of protecting young fruit treos
from, the ravages o! rabbits la te place four or
five pieces of corustooka, thirty te thirty-six
inches lu leugtir, about each tree, and tie tbom
near thre tep ana bottom wlth carpet twine. The
stocks eau romain on thre treo till sfter spriug
plauting. Tire carpet yarn is botter tiran
stronger tarred twine, as the former will ho sue
te rot berore thre treeo begins te incesse in
diauxeter.

WeUI. YU yn nt like te Mark an apple Witir
some one'a initiale te surprise him or ber witir,
when it la fufly ripe, an apple, grown Iljust on -
purpose"I for theni 2 Ont tire initiais in very
plain lettera like tis, T. A. eut of fin foü, and
fasten tireu on 'with any adiesive substance.
Thre appie should heofo a kind that is very red
whon ripe ; thon &--3 Jettera will show finelY as
iirey wii romain green, since thre sun's raya,
whiclx are tire painters, canuot reaci tirein
tirrougi tire mets].

Tinis bit of experience is by a correspondent of
tire Maine Fermer; - Among my native trocs
was eue whicir yleided a large crep of smaA
applea overy altornate year. Thoy wereo! afine
flaveur, but s0eamal lun ize that tirey were 'Worth-
less for marketing. To cause thein te incrcse lx
size i thlnne ent thre smaA branches qft« thre
fruit hoa ferued, taking off about irai! the fruit.
On gathoring the appies frein this txce lu thre li
i fouud uearly double tire size of thre proviens
yosr, ana about tire usual quantity in busheli. 1
aise fouud tire tree, bloszoued, abuudautiy thre ou-
suing seasan, sud by pickixng off about hall thr-.
Ifruit 'wheu about hall thre sizeo f gooseburioes, the
tree yields fruit ovMr year.' -

Ax~ Illinois horticulturist bas constmuctedaa
fruit-bouse, which la to, ho a protection aliko
frein sumes hoat and winter'a cola. Two
rowa o! posta are set lnU2tir ground, two SUd. a
hall foot spart, bosacd. luside sud eut, and the
inta-veniug spaco fiuled ri wth straw, pacb lu i
as closely as possible. Two sets o! raftersare
thon put on, tire upper set three feet abovo thre
lower, wich, are boadodou thre uppcr aides, sud
tira spaice closcly pace3. 'with straw, aftcr wich
a chesp board. roof is put on. on thiit11h
o! last Afgusi, with tire temperatureOS9 degree
lu tho sainluit wa-s as cola as un le-
beuze, and contaiueda &qu=.tity o! apples a3
soundas wnlien ta-en freinthrs tr«e2, two mnontirs
bd.omr.
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THE DAIRY.

TUE nIMILY COWV IN MIDSULIMER.

On farine where the -dairy is an important part
of tho huehandary, provision is mnade by sowing
soiling creps, to supplemncnt the diminished
pasturage o in ideuminer. Those who licup only
the Il family cow,'" or at most two or threo cow's,
find the flow of milk to decrease, and often
without any green crop provided for keeping it
np. The tcrritory of thoso 'who lieep but a single
coni, ie often restricted to a snil pasture ana a
vegotable garden. The gardon should bo made
to supplement the pasture, and this, xay bc do se
ta some u~ tout by soeuring for the cow mucli Ic ni
the gardon that usually gees te waste. Bvery
oe who has a gardon. tries to bave an abund-

,ance of green pE.us. After the vines bavo
yielded thoir last profitable picking, instead of
allowing theni to romain upon the ground until
that je 'wanted for another crop, feed the vines to
to the cons while they are stili green ana suc-
culent. So with sweet corn. When tho last
car le pluckea from a stalk or a hill, do not wait
until the whole patch or row can bo clcared, but
pull up the stalks that have been deprivea of enre,
a few at a timo, ana feed thoni while in their
best condition. Tho outer leaves of early cab-
bages, and the leaves of beots, carrots, and tur-
nips, carefully saved, *will mako an important
item in the succulent food for the cow. If there
is a spaco in the gardon, fromn which an early
crop bas been removea, ana it je fnot neededi for
a late gardon crep, it should ho growing somne-
thing for tho cew. Swcet-corn may ho sown
thiekly in rows for «fodder-corn," ana afford.
welcome feed. It ie weIl ta bava an abundanco
of cabbago plants of a largo late varie ty, and set
Uiem out whoraver thoro is rooni, and far boyond
the needs of the faniily. An occasion ai cabhage
neit winter 'will bc a treat ta tho con. Exp cri-
monts made a dozen years ago with somo twenty
-var.ties of the Southein Con Pea showed incident-
ally, that aven, at the NoîtLb, if they dia nlot ripen
thei.r seede, they wonld giva an enormous weight
of herbage upon a smail aiea. This pea is highly
valued for animais at thc South, both freeli and
as hay, ana seenis ta ho wortli trying in northern
bocalities, aM a soiling plant. WNhere thora je
maomn, aven a fow square yards, it may ba 'well to
sow either Hlungarman grass, or one of the plants
calledl Millet, for late bummer fcod for the con.,
If the soil la ricli, an abundants crop may ho cut,
Besides summor fecd lu Uhc gardon, if there, je
room there or elsowhe.ro, it is Wall te think of
Jernsalénm Artichokes as a winter tzeat. ht ie
late now for a largo crop, but with thc tops, which
ane highly îelishea, the tubers, being crisp, suc-
culent and bighly nutritions, wil ho iost accept-
able as un adition, te dry fodder. «when one
once fairly undortakes te produce thc greatest

.2ossibic amount of cou' food £rom a smail arcs o!
Îand, ho nill bc surprisea at Uic resulte tiat hoe
obtains, cspocially thoso scen in Uic paiL-Ailmeri-
canA grnculturst for Julj.

X~ILK 2'E3STERS.

The instruments uscd for testing milk are the
thermaometer, Uic ecain gauge, thc lactomaet4er,
lactoscopo, Uic pioscope, and thlacto-hntromrer.
'IcO Taluo of milk testere lias, however, accord-
izig to thc Farmaes' Gazeu. (DJublin), been but
little apprcciateid by B~ritishi ary rainers in
the puti,

"In ail UioE-o countries with u'hlch Blritish
adir fnram bave ta compete thc arnmer would
bo nushe ai, add5 th;) «rewe, "u'who would
sttempt Uics m3làng of clther ccesc or butter 'niLh-
on~tci pprts A daizymrid wouldo=ei-

prised if yen preposcd te make butter or cheeso
without a thormometer, and aven a complote set
o! tosting uppuratug, te enablo lier te go te work
scicntifrcally and suces;uiiy.,, It je theoforo
satisfactory te note 1 «that dairy farmers ana town
dairymen in England are becoming dlive te their
position in cempotition u'ith tho continent ot
E urope, Uic United States o! America, and oux
colonies."

The proportion of cam in any sumple o! milk
can bc determined by t.he cream gaugo, which is
sirnply a glass tube, about five inehes long, gradu-
ated froui zero downwiard. The niilk te ho ai-
aminea la poured inte this tube up te zero, and
allowea te stand about twelvo lionrs, at the end of
wvhicli Lime the çrcam wçill have raised te the top,
and us8 percentago inay bo rend off. This instru-
mont, although very useful te those who soli
cream, le net roliablo lu detecting the adulteration
of milk.

The Iactometer, or hydrometer for milk, ln-
dicates tie speoiflo gravity of mil.k; that is, the
relative difféence in 'woight, between xuilk and
'water. The speciflo gravity of water je 1,000, and
that o! niilk may bu talion te averaga about 1,080.

The speciflo gravity of milk varies, howaver,
net nierely witli the amount of water it centaine,
but with Uthe ameunt of butter fat lu its compo-
sition, aud fer this reason the lactometer, used
*abone le of littie or ne practical çalue. As creani
is ]igliter than milk, ana of uearly the same
specifie gravity as water, it follews that wheu
milk le very îich, or centaine a large proportion
e! butter fat, its specifie gravity je boss thun the
ordinary standard; and, if tested by the lactometer
alouxc, night give thc idea thut it bad been watered.
A creain gauga should theofore always be used
in cennection with the lactomoater, in eider te
test tha amount of creum or butter fat i in illi.

Thc best instrument for tcsting Uhe value of
milk bitherto iuvented le the so-callod lactoscopo.
This shows, with considerable aceuracy, Uic per-
ceutaga o! fat; and fat, being the most valuable
constituent of miilk, fermes a safo guage as te the
parity and value o! the milk.

The action of this instrument depeude upon
the fact that the opacity of milk je chlofly caused
by the globules of creain. Se that wlieu water
le added te mllk until no eau sec thieugir a
certain proportion of it, nwe are able te do sa
hecause ne separate thc creuni globules te that
oxtent tlint light eau pass tbxough betweon theni
wnith a certain dogreo of cloarness. Thon, if u'o
mensura Uic amount of wator added, wa have
quite an accurate guage for comparing differ-
ent samples o! mut.

Cr.ovzx bay le ranch botter for milch cons
than timothy. it produces a larger quantity of
milk, ana alse a botter quality. Ail butter
mak-ers knew hou' yellovz Uic butter ie that le
mado from, Uic xnilk cf cows fcd on clover liay.

IT Wil psy ta -,iVa tho luilel cou-s a pailfli Of
xvater at neen, iu which a quart of bran has bcen
stirred. Mben cor, s ara Ied on bay Uioy bave a
stronger desiro for -water than if fed on other
kInde of food. Seo that, ibey bav access ta it ai
all ies. A luck o! wvater ruil san t0l on Uic

Tum difféence of opinion aineng farmers as te
thc value ofprumplicina for cons dopends largely
on the manner of fccding. Thoso who mak-o thc
fccding o! pumpkins a succoas ara careful ta re-
movo tho Leeds. Theso are strongly diuxetic,
ana with sanie cor, a opert;o ta strongly in stimu-
Iatiug Uic kldneys that tho secretion of milk
is &cLually lcsa m-d îy Uicir use. Tharo are,
howover, sorne coars that can est pumpkin, reea
aud al, wlth becfit ; but it ii gcnerslly sufer ta
rcmoyo thc eca k,rorofr:dl

TirE disposition of ijkers lias ýmuai te do
with thc disposition o! cou-s. lu fatt, tic niilker
muet study the dispositions of the difféent cou-s
undor hie care, and loarn te accommedate hini-
self te their peculiarities. WVo bava nover knoun
a cou- ta condescend te tako off lier bonnet and
make a bow te any irate, high-tornpered milker.
If they incline te de auything it je te lay ui on
thc cool, sort ground, ana thon smash tirougli
the yard fence in suoh a way as te beave tiiec or
feur panels prestrat.-Aimcr24a Dairynian

TuiE advantage ef having a breed of cou-s that
are useful for milk ana butter ris u'en as bec£ le
very great. ILs equivalent in dollars and cents is
shown by a Western stockman, Who figures up
in tbis u-ay: Intereat on value of cow ut 7 per
cent., $10.50; wear o! cou' at 10 per cent., $15;
!eeding cow for thie soasen,- $27.80; eharoe cest
Of bull, $1 ; interest on three -acres o! land at o
per cent., $7.20 ; total, $60, ivhich is tho value
e! the cul! when dropped. Wherd, thon, le tie
profit if a cal! la led for two years at a cost o!
$80 and je scia as a steor, *weighixig 1,800
pounde, at 7 cents a pound on foot? 2 era
seenis te be a boss of $14 at least, not counting
tho expense o! attendance. But if tho coiv mnade
300 pounde o! butter, or 600 peunds o! cheepe, in
in the year, besides îeating the cal!, there would
be $75 te go ta lier credit, which would basve
the accouint showing Sol profit. A cou' that le
only geod for îearing a .abf, it je tory clear, can-
not ho u-orth any more than $75, and yet some
sncb cou-s hava been sold for tlieusands.-N. .

'inles.

A BiEiFEn well broken. to, the halter, and
geutle, is worth ton dollars more.

TiiRtEE H{ereford con-s were recently sold lu
E ugland (for Amerca> for $3,410O, the larges
price ever paiti, it is said, for thirce Hereford
females.

TirE annual boss to flic State of '1îev York
alene lu flic dairy inttert.sts, fromitooe
sale of substitutes for butter, obcomargariue,
etc., is ""35,000,000.

THExIE are 156 Varicties of CheUEs, sonie
frein skimmed xnilk, somne frei whoe milk,
some %vith a little creamn added to the mâlk,
andi others miade of ail creaxu.

A rARMNER who bougflit a cou- wliich neither
lie fier his mon couldl nilk, round that lie could
make lier profitable to su&kbe caltes, which
weîe very igh-priced that season- Her own
calf sold foM$i.Ten another w~as left for
her terear and brought $12. Luring thoe a-
son flic far-ner solti $65 ivorth, of calves, reared
ou this kicking cou-, fed lier a feu- dollars
wvorth of nxe.l and turncd lier off for beef thè"
follou-ing, winter. This plan le well adapted
for a lrodairy wlîc a nuniber of tows
calve in succession.

A.% expeiienccd darynian States as bis opin-
ion that swevet ertain makes a lautter that
mxust bc cation fresh ; The butter lias a vory
dolicate flaveur, but net the ih, nutty fla-
Veur of that miade fr.,ni well-rlpetied and Sour
cream. LIlk slîould l'o skimnied while ith
sw-ee. Ail the creani uill risc bc-fore Uic
nxilk sours, if i la proçperly cared for. The
crcami tl tn kept in a stoine jar lu a. cool
place for thrce days, and stirredl once a day,
when the fresh cream is added. During tuis
tue h it îurs aud ripons, anid wilI yheld the
best quabity of butter, and rnay kx churned iu
lcss timo tlsan cwet crcani. Slxty degree s
thc besiR t-exuperaturo in w'hich to - keep txn
crz.-E zanc.

~'.-.-- y- - -
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X . CIROLE.
"II11POORWILL."1

'Whon over farin aud fh.-Id are throwin

Mhon tiloiicu brooding Sit atone

Thatdene oer orést, lield and bill-
Whippoorwitl pocrivil

Tho itolnt etara liko Bontrio3 scemn
To watcta the wortd bitow,

And deovptr over %vood and stroam
Tho dusky ,ihadowsg row,

And on tho niglit.wiudtt, drifting by
Theo cows a wtird and mournfal ory

Q1Il %%«Wippoorvill, poorwill, poorwill 1
And through tho du8k the ochos thrill-

'Wippoorwill, poorwiu 1 I
-The Curreni,

GAGING 2'IGER AT 2>szNaAroRE.

The intorest ithe community of Bingapore,
vas Iatoly oxca ])%A,$ c nnouncent that a
fine tiger had>. C ucin a rit situated in a
Cbhinamau'e, gar. À<se tg the eigbth milestone
on the -Bukit Tit uad loadiug te Johore. The
rond, usualty almo.. b desorted, became alive with
spectators proceeding eitlier by carrnage, on
horsoback, or on foot te and frein the scone of
the capture.

Tho pit iu which the tiger vas cauglit was cir-
cular, and measured eleven feet deep by thrcet eet in diamoer, contracting slightly at the bot-
tom. It vas dug in sandy dlay, and as the sides
vara dlean cut tho tiger wvas not able te escape
by scrainbling Up. The situation vas on the
mnargîn of aij unglù forest, aud the pit a]ong with
others, bail been dtig for the purpose of captur-
ing wild pig. These pits are covcred over vlth
thin sticks and grass or leaves, so that; any un-
wary animal. is quite unawara of the unsound
state of tho ground. it is presunicd that the
tiger vas either in pursuit of& 'wild pi-, or was
'wendlng bis way to un adjolning faim-yard, when
lho got iute difficulties.

As soon as thic owner of the pit into ivhich thc
tiger had falleu was avare of bis prizo, ho covercd
the mouth of the rit with strong planlis, ana at
once looked around for a purdhaser, wbo vas
moon found. The sum of $125 (about £25) was
paid for the tiger as it lny ut the bottom of the
pit, and it afterward cost $50 ta bave him cagcd
ana convéyed te Singapere. 'Vbu1e negotiatione
vere being carried on, spectators 'wcre permitted
te lok at the niagnificent animal, for which pur-
pose the covening of piaula vas partialiy rcxnoved.
ir Ho id net nt aul relish these visitons, ana gave
xnarked signs of daisapp)roval by growling and
springing up. le had, howaver, very littie room
fur movement, but on eue occasion nearly rcachcd
the top of the pit.

F Eor nearly six days the poor captive lay ini the
rit (bcing fed vcry spanlngly sa as te reduce his

* energy), 'while preparations wero bcing muade for
* caginghm At first a large square hola vas dug

adjacent ta the pit, ana it ras iutended tb place
a cage into this liole, havlng doue which the
partition of carth betwecn the loie ana the pit
vas to bave 'bctýn Lnocl:ed away ana the tiger
driven iuto the cage. Âfter the lbe was dug this
plan, 'was, hc'wcvcr, abandoned, as iL was clumsy
ana angerous, ana tho operation of caging the
tiger 'was put iu the lîanas of six Malays, who, as
a race, arx3 notea fer tbcir knoc'lcge of çýçood-
craft, and cf thc habits of iuimals. Î, witl two
aLlier officcrs and a lady of the garrison, werc thc
ouly Europcans who wcro fortunato eugli to
*wtucss thc rare sigît of caglng a rik er ana
1 wifl attempt ta dcscnibe tSo opcration li do-
tai].

Tho munuer iD iwhich the M-Nalays workeil lza

imuch ta bc admiirca. Evcry sêrrýixgeent v. z

Mnost comýlete, se that ne accident could iu
ail luman probability cocur, and whon the dîffi-
cuit parts of the works woe goiug on, strict sil-
once was maintainod among the operators, eaoî
of whom soomed te kuow lis rôle with exaotitude,
and ail 'orked àIe eue machine. Thore seoraod
ne fear ana ne hurry, 'whie lu additiou to their
ondeavours te brlng thair labours te a successful
conclusion, they soemod te have thoreugh sym-
pathy *çith tho viotirn, wlom tliey treate as
gently as possible.

The first tbing doue was te rig up a strong
beain at a height cf about nine foot; over the bole,
ana this was supponted ou weil-sectorcd uprigîts,
te which iL was firmly lashed with witles. Next
there vers preparod two oylindrical baskets ruade
o! green rattan. one o! theso baskets mcasured
two foot in diameter and eigît foot long. The
ether vas ruade j uet suffloiently large te be passcdl
imb the larger eue for thepurpose o! giving addi-
tional strongth. One end o! oacI basket vas
open, whiie the othon was closod with thc excep-
tion o! a lb about thceu iDoles in dianicter, the
use of whicl wili be a!tenward oxplained. Han-
ing janmoda tIe emaller basket into thc langer eue,
the valls cf bath vara £irmly iaccd togetîen
threughout witl withes te avoid any chance o!
slipping. Fiually two ncw bonip repos, two ana
three-quartor iches iD ciroumference, wore pro-
pared with rnnnug nooses. Smail pïeces of stick
weno passod tîrougî the nope as stoppons, tb pro-
vent the ]oop frosi ruuning before roquired te do
se. As soon as a fcw long polos were cuL and
prepared, with, a ferk ou somie and piecos cf -«ccd

jabaon othoers te forra books, ail was ready for
the oporatien.

The planks covering the mentI of the pit vara
thon sligîtly separated te admit o! Lhe repos and
polos being passed dowu. TIc noose of.cuo o!
Uic roes was iowered on te tIc tigor's boad,
whicl intrusion le resistcd viebentliy; but by
sIlill and patience, tIc Malays managea, Le geL LIe
noose over Uic tigcr's band .ana round lis neal.
This was effected by manoeuvring hie paws aiid
moutI wit1 tIc polos. As -soon as the noose was
iD position, it vas drawn tigît enoughi te î,revout
its boing removed by the prisoner. Thc oCher
rope was vas thon passed down and sccured lu a
situilar mauner. The eperatien of placing thc
Lwo ucoses round tIc neck: eccupied twenty-three
minutes. Thc onde cf tIc repos wore thon passod
tîrough the cylindrical baskets, cntering at thc
open eud, and passing eut at the eniail hle at
thc other end. They vara afterward passed over
tIc overhoadl beam, ana wene blda by a party of
twelve coolies, ready tb haul whcu directed tg do
se. TIe basket vas then piaced mouth down-
ward over tIe pit, and tIc plauks woe moec
just sufficiently ta admit o! tIc basket beiug
iowcred into tIc mentI o! thc pit. Tho exact
clenation ef Uic basket vas rcgulated by a tlird
rope, 'which was iasbed te iL aira passed over thc
overlead beam, ana blda by eue mnan.

Whcu aIl vas securo and ready, Uic vord te
haul was giron, ana te ferwas drawn up lead
foreincet into the basket, 'which vas oniy large
enough ta recoive hlm, and thusabo was unabie te
struggie '«ith offcct. As soou as le v«as '«cil lte
tIc basket the '«le v«as drawn up ana then lid
ou iLs side, whonc Uic mentI o! the basket '«as at
once ]accd np, lcaving nothing Ibut the tiger's Laiu
pnotruding. When ail wes kast tIc neoses round
lis tlroat w«ere siackoede, sa as te admit of lis
breathing frcly. The nooses '«cie, however, sUl
loft round bis neel for after epopratious. The
bsket v«as ntw slnng on a polo, ana wlth
its content3, borne down the bill tu thc rond,
stIhere a cage '«as in rer-dinessa te reciei lum.
TIc cone v«as six fcet long by ive and a-bai! fret
broad, Lad r.as niado of stout beamo and planks.
cxcept -ut thc ena, rhicli '«cra ondloeca 'ith io=
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baris of an inoh iu dinmetor. Four of th'e bars at
one end coula bo drawn up, and servod as a donr
The mouth of the basket was new firmly Iashod
te the ona of the cage, whoro varo tIe niovable
bars; and the onds ef the roes, *whioh woro
round the tiger's niok, wore by mnus ef hookod.
sticks passod baokward over thc tigc.r ana
thnough the cage, wbero they wore hlid by mon
ready ta haul. The movablo bars ef thc cage
wore new drawn up, and the laoing nt the meuth
of the basket 'Was out by moaus o£ a long knifo,
but as thc tiger seomod iudispoed ta moveoeut of
the basket, bis hind legs were loverod baokwardl
with sticks whilo the mou in rni lauled ou Uic
repos.

àt first the backwayd inevemont was slow, but
ivbcu the tigen disceverod that ail was apparently
clean behind, lie 8truggled out of the basket and
flow te the back of the cage, here lo was cheokee.
by LIe bans, and rotained by thc repas round his
ncok, whioh vera drawn lu with lightning speod
by the Maiays, 'whe -were evideutiy prcpared fer
tiiis inovemnt o! the tiger. The movable bars
wero now rcplaced, and tic basket was cut aws.y
frei Lhe cage. All that remaincd vas te remeve
the repos frein bis neck, which wvas donc by
menus cf hooked sticks ; aud thon the peon beast,
finding himself froc ta move, rusbcd frautically
about the cage, aitheugli bis moveinents vara
much prescribed. Covers were thon put over Lhe
bars, and this soothed him. The cage haviug
bea heisted on te a bullock carL, vas remeved ba
Singapore, where the tiger is now on view, pro-
vieus be bring shippcd to some dealer iu Eugiand
or .Axaoica. Ro is a niagnificent animal, beau-
tifuily marked, and li fine condition. According
ba such measurornonts as coutdb morade as he iay
in the basket, hoe is nine foot long frein lis noe
bo tho tip o! bis tail.-Riimat, in London icd.

THJE MYJSIERY OP DJEAS

A man fell asleep as thec dock tolled the
first stroke of twelvc. Hoe a-,ako-ned e the
twelfth. stroko had died away, havln g ln the
interval dreained that ho bad committed a
crime, vas detecteid after fire years, tricd and
coudernned; the shock of finding the haiter
around bis neeck aroused hlm, te conscieus-
ncss, Nvlien ho di.scovored that ail these ovents
had happened in an infinitesimal *fragment of
timo. Mohammed, w'ishing te illustrate the
wendens of sloop, told how c. certain man,
being a slîeik, found hinîself, for hi., pride,
muade a poor fisherman; that ho lived as oe
for sixty yùanrs. bringingr up lis fa:mily and
werking bard, and how, upon wakzing up froin
his long dreaui, se short a turne had lc licen
a.sleop that the narrow-necked gourd bettie,
filei witlh -vater, whiedh ho knew lie lad. ovcxr-
turncd as hie fell a.sieep, had net lad turne 9
empty iLseîf. How fiast the seul travels whcn
tho body is aslcep i O! ton wben we awak-e
wve slîriuk geoing lu thc duil routine ef a son-
did existence, negretting the pkcasautcr life in
dreaniiand. Uow is iL that soinctimes when
wo go be a strangù place, wo faxicy that, we
have seau iL befom ? Is iL possible that when
one has been asbcep, the seul lias fioated away,
and las that memory of iL which se surprises
usj In a word, hoxý far dual is Lhc lifeo f
nman, hew far net ?

ATa childI's fuir. IUnelo JacI--" IL le very
good lomonado; but, ]3nny, 'why do yen selU
,youra for thrco cents a glass when (Jharlio gets
fine for làs? " Miss ]3onny.-" WeU,,yen mustn't
teU anyboday, 'Unole Jack, but the puppy fol into
màne, anad I thought it ou,-ît to bc cheaper."
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RONESTY 13 PHE BEST POLICE.

A Scotch nobleman, wheo was very fond of
farming, had beughit v; cow freni a gentleman
wvho lived nea7c li. The cow -%as te be
sent hoine next înerning. Early in the norn-
ing, as the duke wvas taking a walk, lie saw a
bey trying in vain te drive the cow te luis
bouse. The cow ;vas very unruly; and the
boy could net manage lier at ail.

Mie bey, net knowing the duke, bawled eut
te hlim "Halle, man! cerne liere and help
me with this beast."

Tie duke walked slowly on, net seeming te
notice the boy, wvho still kept calling for help.
At last, finding that ho ceuld net get oit witu
-lie cow, lie cried out in distress: ««Come here,
man, and holp me, and III grive you lîalf of
wliat 1 get."

The duke wcnt and lent a helpincy hand.
And new," said the duke, as tluey trudged

along, tfter the cew, «'Heov mucli de yen think
yeu will geL for the job?"

IlI don't knew," said the bey, "' but I'm
sure of semething, for the felk up at the big'
lieuse are good te everybody."

On coming te the lane near the lieuse, the
duke slipped away frein the boy and reached
home by a different road. Calling a servant
ho put a sovereign into bis han'], saying,
'Give this te the boy who brouglit the cow."

Ho thon returned te the end of the lane
where lie had parted froni the boy, s0 as to
nucet bui on buis way back. I "ell, how much
did you get?" asked the duke.

-A shlig"said the bey; "land tixere is
baif of iL for yeu."

«'But, surely, yen got more tlman à. shilling:"
said the duke."

l"No. " said the boy, "'that is ail I geot; and
I think iL quite onougl."

"I do net," said the duke; "lThere must be
sonîething- wreng; and a-, 1 ain a friend of the
duke, if you return, 1 think l'Il sec that you
get moere."

Tliey went back. The éluke range the bell.
anid ordoered ail the servant- to be a.sso(mbled.
IlNowý," said tIe (luke to, thîe boy, "Point
me eut the person who gave yeu the shilling."

"IL was tInt inan theère," said lie, peinting-
te the butier.

Thc~butier fell on luis knees, confessed lis
fault, and begged te be forgiven ; but the duke
ordored hiun to give the boy thîe sovereign,
and quit bis service at once. 'lYen have lest,"
said the duke,, Ilhoth your place and your
character by yeur deceit. Lcarn te remein-
%er that « Honest.y is tIe àest pehicy.'

The bey fuund ouL wluo iL was *that had
helped lima te drive the cow, and the dulie
was se plmeasd,%ith the manline-s and honesty
cf tho boy tInt lie sent hlm to sehool, and
paid for him out cf luis own pocket.-A. K.

TYHY CILD REY SJOUU) £MT
HOIVEY.

Theusands and tons cf thusands ofechiîdren
are dying all arouîud us, who, becauso their
ever-dovcloping nature demnds swectne&-s,

*crave and eagerly demoliqh the aklulterated
"candies " and Il yrup "of modern times. If

the,-.3 could be fed on honey instead tliey
vrould devclep and grow up inte healtliy men
and women.

CUidren would rath,-r t,%t brcail and honey
t.~ibre2_id and 'butt-er. Cir-e pound of bcu2iv
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will reach as far as two pounds of butter, anil
has besides, the advantage of being fat more
healthy and pleasant-tasted, and always re-
mains good, while butter soon beconies rancid
and often produces cramp in the stomach,
eructations, sourness, vomiting and diarrhoea
Pure honey should always bo freely used ini
every family. Honey caten on wheat bread.
i2 very beneficial to health.

The use of honey i.nstead of sugar in almost
every kind of cooking is as pleasant for the
palpate as it is healthy for the stomacli. In
preparing blackberry or raspberry short-cake
it is infinitely superior.

It is a common expression that honey is a
luxury, having' nothing te do with the life-
giving principle. This is an error-honey is
food in one of its mýost concentrated forms.
True, it does not add se much to the growth
of muscles as does beefsteak, but it does irn-
part other properties no less nccessary te
health and vigorous physical and intellectual
action. It gives warmth to the system,
arouses nervous energy, and gives vigour te all
the vital functions. To the labourer it gives
strength-to the business mian mental force.
Its effects are not like ordinary stimulants,
such as spirits, etc.,, but produce a healthy
action, the resuits of which are pleasing and
permanent-a sweet disposition and a bright
intellect.

sioux PONIES.

UcTnpromising looking 1 Well, they are
not pretty as a rule, thougli I've seen some
dandies," said the cow-boy. " Turn Jay-Eye-
Sec eut in a Dakota wintcr, and give huxn
just whiat food lie rustled for-cotton-wood
twigs and bark and scanty buffalo grass
mostly-and 1 don't guess he'd show up in
very marvellous shape in the spriug. I was
al~ Scu]ly once, just as retreat was soundingr
off-sundown, you know. An Indian rode up
on a pot-bellied, scrawny-skinned, splay-
fooed, mattcd-haired calice, and gave a letter
fri the adjutant at Fort Hall te the Sully
adjutant.

«To an interpreter who happened te ho
standing by, the Indian, a Bruie Sioux, ro-
înarked that ho liad ridden a grood way that
day and his pony was tired. The 'djutant
noticed that the Hall letter was diited that
niorning, and bis interest being. aroused, asked
the niessenger when he loft bis post. Re
replied, just after first sergeants' caU (after
day-break,). Subsequent investigation proved
his truth. Ho liad ridden that sorry nag 104
miles in liess than thirteen heurs, and mucli of
the 'way the road would have been bard on a
bird. I teli you wetreatethtat mangy-look-
ing brute as if ho bad the bluest blood of al
the barbs in his veins."

SOME PRE-ADAM1ITE .3REVITIE S.

Adam nover in a fit of abstraction sat down
upon a coUl of barbed fonce wire.

Adamn nover lived next door te a man who
was trying te learn te play on an acordion.

Adamn nover feU over a rockng chair while
groping a.round in the dark after the bottie
of paregoric.

Âdtun nover had te fast-en one of bis Gue-
penders w~iîth a shinjie nail and the. cther

ith _% hait pin.

Adamn nover liad te rock the cradile while
Evo ran across the street te berreov a cup of
sugar froni a neiglîbour.

Adamn nover hiad to keep the baby -while
Eve wcnt eut wvith a doerinined cast of coun-
tenanco te reforni the world.

Adamn nover hiad lîis only pair of gum
shoos eaten up by a dog wvhile hoe was spenid-
ing an evening ivith a friouîd.

Adain nover sat up tili five 'cclok in the,
morning to get the returns from Ohio, and te
at last learn that the other fcllows liad carried
it.

Adamn nover came home at a very late
heour frein the lodgre te discever that hoe had
left bis lateu key in a pocket of bis other pair
of pants.

Adain nover had a tig«,ht bureau drawer at
which, hoe was tugging corne eut se suddenly
and set him down withi such velheinence as te
knock four square foot of plastering off the
ceiling.

Adam nover 'x'entdown town trying te re-
member a~n injunction te get a wash-board, a
pound of soap, a ball of tape, a bottle of infant
food, a spooî of garnet sewing, silk, a paper of
hiait pins, two yards of pink nuosquite netting
and a meuse trap.-.M idd(letotsra 2'ram.cipt.

THE S WEETS OF FL A TEJBY.

Sharp clerk-" There is a beautiful piece of
goods, miss. It will nuake up very handsorne,
and I arn sure will become either you or your
sistor."

Lady purchaser, blushin-" jWhy-ahem
s0 it is. Yes, I think I eau trust te your
.judgment. Suppose you eut nme off 20 yards."

As they are leaving the store-" !Wliy,
nuamma, why didn't yen telli lin I was
your-"-2

Lady-" Hush. Do bc still, Maud.Yo
chiatter se continually."

Sharp clerk te inan at the lace counter-
'Did yen see nme wverk lier? Twenty per

cent. on tluat. It's that stuif left oeor frein
last spriig."-PiftslnIm-g Clef (Ydc-Tceeraph.

-A KEN RE MLVDER.

"Thora isn't a button on this shirt," dis-
uually observed the Young husbancl, shaking,
the garment before his wife's eyes.

III'm sorry, my love; it might have been
remedied if I had lad tinie."

eWhy, you'vc get nothing to do. What
de you niean by saing if 6voù lad had tinue

"I mean te say that if thierè had been ne
occasion fer me te trim over a Iast spring
bonnet for this spring',s wear 1 would have
hiad turne te lok after your clothes." -

Brooklyu E agle.

HE WAS1,"2T THE KID.

"Bey?" lie called, as he snappedl bis fin-
gers at a po.:,t-ofice bootblack, " are yen the
lad 1 harudcd a dollar bll te yesterday te
get changed, and you beat nie eut of thirteen
cent-,"

«Look eut: How deyuknew yuaint?"
"'Cause;> do I look, like a boy nwho'd betv

you eut of a shilling when 1 cuuld wýalk off
vrith the dulla.r? SLrnnger, ycu xnust have
geL bold of some peor leetle kIùd who's just
begurk biznev2: "-Dcui F c Pr-.s.
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OUR DOMINION FOR EVER!

Our Do - min -ion for ev-en our oiwn dear Land, The land of the brave and the

-,

red cross flan - ner, Tri -uni pliant by land and by sea.
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Then sing our Dominion for ev - er, The red cross Banner for ev -eri No cra-vens are we, fly
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1).
Our Dominion for over!1 our religion and Iaws

Wo love as our Fathers of yoreo;
.And as isons of the fr-e by ]and or by isea

'Wo'll bear tho cid Banner,
Tho rod-crms Banner,

Which our Fqthern to victcox7 bore
Ch«w,-Tnen sinty, &cr

8.
Our Dominion for over I our heart'h3 ana our homines

'e'1l over protect with our lives;
For with lioart and with hand wo amc ready to sta

Âned fight for the Banner,
'The red-cross Banner,

lI defence -àf car swc.et.hoaxta and w veS.
C1h*m*,-Thon zing, &o.
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A MEA Nr£(G.

MIistrosa Mary, quito oontrMr,
How doge your gardon grow?

Bilver belle and cookie sheill
AUI in a row."l

Most of us children, littie and big, have te-
cited this verso; but compartively few know
thera le a meaning to the last two linos. At the
tume this nhyme was made thera wero really
"seilver belle and cockle shelle," and in rows, too,
thougi not growing in gardens.

In those days-some hundreds of years
ago-thore were no coaches. Ladies travelled
and visited on horseback sornotimos niding on
a Sadaie or pilion behind a gentleman or nman-
servant, and sometinies xnanaging their own
horses, with tie gentleman riding alongside,

'l'or the groom following behind. The oquip-
monts and trappings of these horses were very
rich and costly. Genorally, the clth 'which
half-covered them, and on which the lady rode,
would ho of finest woollen or ejîken materiai,
handsomely embroidered. On grand occasions,
or when the lady was very wealtby or noble,
crinison velvet or cioth-of-gold would ho used,
edged with gold fringos and spninkled with
smaîl pearis, called seed-pearls. The saddles
and bridbes were oven more ricily decorated,
being often set with jeweis or gold a'nd silver
ornamients, ca-led ««goldsmith's work,." One
fashion, very popular in the times of Henry
the Seventh and Henry thie Eighth, of Eng-
land, was te have the bridle studded with a
row of tiny silver cockle shelîs, and its edge
hung with littie silver belle, which, with tie
motion of the horse, kept up a merry jingle.
BoUs wene also fastened to the point of tic
stirrup, which, was formed liko the tee of a
shoe. And this partly explains another old
nursery rhyme, made, no doubt, about the
same tume:

BRide a gray horse to Danbnry Cross,
To sec a& fine lady go on a white horse;
Bings on lier fingers amd beils on her tocs,
So sho sahal bave musi o wherever she Coes."

There is a very old book'preserved a-t Skip-
ton Osle, in England, t.ae account book of
Henry Clifford, Earl of Cumberland. In thie
book, among a great many other entries, littie
and great, is one, of the purchase by the Eari,
of Ila saddle And bridle for my lady, embossed
of silver cockle sheils, and hung with silver
'boUe;"' and on the sanie pagei ante enr
of Ila iawk for my lady, with ilîken j esses,
and a silver bell fon tie sanie." It was the
custoni for noble ladies to ride witi a hawkc
perched upon their wrlsts; and this Countess
of Cumberland, ~Who ie said te have been
beautiful and stately, muet have looked veny
grand wien thus equippcd.-St. Nichkts.

£ ONE 0F ARTEMUS' BEST.

0f the qountless good stonies attributed te
Artemus Ward, the best one, pcrhaps, 13 one
which telle of the advice ho gave te a southern
railroad conducter soon after tie war. Tie
road was in a wretched condition and tic
trains, ceusequentiy, wene run a-t a phenornen-
ally low rater cf speed. Wben the conductor
was punching his ticket A.rtemus remarked,
Ildoes this railroad company allow passongers,
te give it advice,.-if they do so in a respectful
manner ? " The conductor replied in very gruif
tonos that he guessed se. «« Wall" .&rtemus
went on,à' it occunred te me that àt would ho
well te' dota-ch, the cowcatcher from tie front
of the angine and hitci it at the rear end o!
the train, for, yen see we are not lia-hie te
overtako a cow, but what's te, prevent a cow
fxrm strolling into this car and biting a-pas-
songez ?Il

PRESIDENI'LLL F43' OURITES.

SOMIZ INTE.IESTIG 1'ÂOTS COYoERNING THE MEN WHO
STAND cLOSEST TO THI P BEXCtJTITII.

Visitors wio, fOI Eoity or business, have
called at tho nhiut1 H e ni e aebo m
preesed by the cort e yt s tmatia nianner
vitr *whiei they ere recel ed ana escorted
through the mans n. The ntlomen whoee
duty il je to recel o ail pereon coming te the
White Rlouse areoloe E. SDenniore. Mr.
John T. Bichar tudMn T.C. endel, ana they
have oceupied eir prosont p itione tirouga
the varions ad. iitratione sinco nd evon during
the war. M. Pendel was Pres ont Liucoln's
body-guard ; aw him te hie c niage the fatal
niglit on 1hi hoe vieited riord s eutre, aud ho
now basi su possession tho blo d-staiued coat
which Mr. incolu vote on t t memorablo
occasion. icre le not a public nan in America

tdaywho, oce net know, and wh lei net known
by thse entleman, and Lie ro, iniecences of
publie and social 111e 'wiich tho, cau recount
would fil cougreesional volume During the
weary yet exciting years cf the wan; through
the more p aceful times of Grant's a Iminietration ;
wiile Ha s held the reins of go, ornment, and
,wien Gar eld wae lhoi, il was ft esé mon wio
stood lu t o executive mansion, elcoming Lie
advoet o aih new administration boing at its
dopartur , snd receiviug both ni tyrs Lirougi
its porta a. 1

flurin that long, bot and ,ovet-to-be-for-
gotten unimer wien Preien Garfleld lay
betwoo "ltwo worlds," the natio~ becanie aware
et the deadiy nialarial influen which hung
about hite flouse. But ail thr4ugh that period
tiese t e meu nover deserted t4eir poste for a
single day, althougi oach oný. was suffering
jutons y. In conversation w th Lie writer,
Colon Donemore sad:

Il ze impossible te descnibe~ the tortures I
have, udergone. To ho coipei ed te imiie and
treat ho thousands of vistors ,ho conie boe
daily ith ceurtosy -when eune le fin the greateat
agon requîres; a tremendonS qort, Ail that
suni er I had terrible headaqes, hoart-burn
aud etifliug sensation that somttimos took ai'ay
my reath. My appetite ilae uer ana udi
foîilt evere pains in tho email"cf 4ayqbaaýk. I Wasund the dootor's care witi et ict instructions
net o go out cf the bouse but I1 main cd on duty
nov rthelese. You would ho su ýpnised te kuow
Lie inount et quinine I teok ; in some days it
was as muai as si-xýeen grains."

"And was Mr. Richard badly ff, tee 9
"i ehould tiink hie was. Vhy, timo aud

aga: n we have piok-ed bu up suq laid him on the
ni tel, here lu Lie vestibule, eo was se used
up.

ccYes," exciaimed Mn. Bicha d, Il I was se
wes I aould net rise aft.er layln down with eut
ie, ,and could ouly walk witi the aid cf two
eau s, aud thon li a stoeping pi sition. Oh, wo
havi beon In a protty bad condi ion, bere, ail cf
us.

,« a yet yen are Ail 'the emboaimnt cf
beaut ,, said Lie wnitor, as ho le yed at the threo
brigi sud vigorous mon before m.

I& ,yes," said Mir. Itiokar , Il'we have net
kue what siainees was for ni te than a year.1"

ci vo yeni somo secret wa of overcomng,
malni sud its attendant hotto s 2"

"I' th' k we have a meet cor in way," replied
-Coloel ensmoro, Ilbut it je ne secret. Yen
sec, about twe years age niy *o began te grow
blind, sud was alarni4ed aI hoe condition. Sic
£xiaiy bec e se sic coula n t tel whother a
person 'were baite or black at a distanceocf ton
foot. [ne et or lady frionds dvised hon te, tny
a certain treat ut that bad eue wondors for
honr, and te make long sten short, sic did sm
sud was omplete cnxed. induccd me te
try tie sanie meaus, r my P n rostoration sud
as soon as i founa it w dola* me good I recem-
monde il te my associate n we have AUl been
curcd nigit here in Lie strongiold cf malaria sud
kopt in perfect healLi ovor sinco hy means cf
Waxuer's Safe Cure. Now I ara not a believer
ln meicines iu genonal, but 1 de net hesitate te
esy that i am satlefied that i shonld have died of
Bnight'a diseuse of the kidneys before this had it
net beezi for this w~odnaciul rinmcdy. Indced> i

use it as a household medieing('and-.give il te my
chidron whenever they hav4/any ail~ ents."

Yes,- exciaimed Mr. P ico, -'i niue it in my
faxnily ail tho while ana h ve found lit the most
efficient remedy we have o,'r omploy il9. 1 hnow
of very many public nme who are u8i g il to-day
ana they ail speak woil o il."

Il I 'weigh 160 pound to-day," said Mr. Riok-
ard," an~ whenmy p sician toldmniever ayear
ago I could not hope e recover I w ighed 122
pounds. Tunder suc influences you annot won-
der that, I consider laie the beet me ejue before
the Anierican peop.

The above state ente from thes gentlemen
ned no commente They are volun ary and ont-
Bpoken expression from sources ieh are the
higheet in the 1 Wore there th sligliteet
question regardin their aithentii ci theyvwould
not be made publi but as they fu niali suai val-
nable truthe for al who are suife ng, -we unhesi-
tatingly publish th for the god of ail.

TPHE S*NGI-NG'TREE.

Though the tropical plants of Australia, are
very luxuriant and beautiful, tliey arc no,;
without their drawbacks. There is one
amna them that is really dangerous. It.is
called thie stinging treee. If a large portion
of the body is burned by the stinging troc,
death will be the resuit. CZ

It would be as safe te puss through fire as to
fail int one of these trees. They are £ound

grwng from two or three inches high to ten
andwfifteen feet. The stem of the eld ones is
whitish, and red bernies usually grow on the
top. The berry has a peculiar ana disagree-
able smell, but it ie best known by its leaf,
which is nearly round. It aiso bas a point a.t
the top, and is jagged Ail round the edge, like
the nettle. Ail the leaves are large; soma are
larger than a saucer.

IlSometimes," says a traveller, Ilwhile
shooting turkeys i the scrub, 1E bave entirely
fogotten the stinging trce, tilb warned of its
close proximity by its smeli, alla then have
found xnyself in a little forest of theni. I 'was
stung only once, and that very lightly, Its
effects are curions. It leaves no marks, but
the pain is maddening; and, for months after-
ward, the part, when touched, is tender in
rainy weather, and when it gets wvet in wash-
ing, etc.

I have seen a man, wio treatcd ordinary
pain lightly, roll on the ground in agony after
hein g stung; and I have seen a horse so coin-
pletl mad after gotting into a grTove of the
trocs that he rushed open..moutlhed at every-
one who aparoached him, and had to bo shot
in the serub. Doge, when stunr, will rush
about , whInig pitoously, biting pieces frein
the affected part. The snaall stinging trees, q,
few inches higi, are as dangerous as any, be-
ing s0 hard te se, and seriously imperiling
one's. ankces. The scrub je usuably *nund
growing among palm trees."

YO lYO 31ENV!-READ TUS.
The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshal, lJich, offer

to send their aelcbrated E.ieotro-voitaie Bell ana
other Electrie Appliances on trial for thixty days,
to mon (young or old) afflicted with nervous de.
bility, bogs of vitality and mauhood, sud ail kim-
ded troublee. Aiso for rheumtism, neiixaigis,

paralysie, and many other diseuses. Complote
reetoration te health, vigoui: aud manhood guara.
teed. No riek ie incurred as thirty days tnal ie
allowod.. Write them, ab once for Mlustratea
pamphlet froc.

ENGLANI> le new receiving & plentiful sup-
ply o? butter from New Zealand, which arrives
in good order.

ROT milk is -recommendcd by the medical
profession as a restorative, and espccialky
grateful te one coming ini conipletely tired
and wealc, as it passes rapid1y into thc circula-
tion.
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YOUNG CANiADA.

SA4VED BY Al BICYCLE.

"IFour years ago," said the telegraph opera-
tor, a more boy in appearanco, but withi white
hair,. "I was telegraph operator at a simal
country station on a Southwestern railroad.
I had littie to do, and to enablo me to leave
the office at will, I had attached a large tin
cup to the sounder of my instrument, so I
could hear rny cail from any part of the
village. Whoen the south-bound train arg:ived
at noon one Saturday, I hufiedly communi-
cated with the conductor, apd, learning that
lhe had nothing, to send, I prepared to quit my
office for the aftcrnoon. I went away, Ieaving
the train standing at the depot, bot boxes
detaining it longer than usual. Luckily 1
did flot go beyond ear shot of xny instrument.
I frequently left the office for bours, but al-
ways kept within hearing distance, the tin-
cup sounder enabling me to dîstinguish rny
cali several hundred feet awvay. Sornohow I
had misciving"s on this occasion. I kiept my
ears open, expecting, for sorne reason 1 wili not
&ttempt to explain, to bie called to the office.
Before I had been absent ton minutes, and
whulo the train stili stood at the depot, 1
heard my familar cali repoated ina wbat
seemed to me unusually rapid succession.
Instead of walking leisurely, as was my wont,
1 ran to the office as fast as I could, and hoard
as I entered: £ Hold No 4 at your station
until special going north passes.!

"Invoiuntarily I glianccd out of the window,
and saw the train I was ordered to hold dis-
appearing around a curvo a short distance
away. I was Dot told at what time the
special ieft the station south, which ý;as only
ten miles away, and I saw irn my mind's oye
the two trains rapidly approaching eaci> other.
Suddenly I rernembered, while tearing niy
hair and cursing my negligence, that No. 4
had to stop at a woodyard two miles down
the road to takze on fuel. Tlat would tako
five minutes. My first thought was a biand-
car, my second a horse, but 1 did not know
if the first was at the station or the second was
to lie had ina the village. Rushng out of the
office 1 stumliled over xny bicycle. Without a
momnert's thought I shoved it out of the door
before me and was on it inless tirne than ittakies
to count ten. Ina my odd moments I had
become quite an expert hicyclist. The country
road paralleled the railroad for several miles,
and the former was down grade the entire.
distance. 1 put my whole strengtli W the
effort of propellirag the machine, and had the
satisfaction of attaining a speed I had nover
accomplihed before. My bat blew off and
my coat was cloffed through fear that it
would retard my speed. 1 got within perhaps
fifty yards of the now stationary train when
the engine, whi4ebew, and the train started.
I redoubled nay exertions and carne along-
ide the rear platform of the Iast car just as

the train was gctting under fulil beadway.
With a falling side motion I threw my wheel
against the side of the car just forward of the
platform, anad grasped the hand-rail as it came
in reacli at the same time lettixig go my hold
on the bicycle. 1 cauglt the bell cord and

M

gave it crie vigorous pull, and as the train
came to a hait I gave the cord three jerk, the
signai to back, and fainted. The conductor
found me where I Iaad fallen. Suspecting
soaething wrong, be pormitted the train
to back te the station, getting there just as
the special, leaded with the directors of the
road and their families, swung around the
curve into the station. I had brain foyer,
and carne near dying, not regainirag my
reasoning facultios for five weeks after my
terrible experienco. But the conductor said
my hair was wbite wlien ho found me on the
rear*of hic train."-Chicago News.

THE CATS SOLILOQUY.
An open cage, smo feathers fair,

Two littho naidens crying,
And Paissy scated an a cha.ir,

The moxrnfi1 aceno espying.

Tear aiter tear ralse down oaci> choek,
Bob aflor sab arises,

While Pues, as welI as she cun apeak,
Camly soliloquizea :

"If they would kei4 a bird in cagn,
They solal not leavo it undone;

For tbat's the tail, ini ovory jait
Froni Panama ta London.

"Their ducka and chicIka they pot and feod
And yet Ive olten noted,

They eat the very birds, indeed,
To whioh thoy're mast davotod.

" 1Thon wheroforo look so cross and saur?1
Why mako this sad commotion?

Why shauld not Ila bird davotir
For which I*y. no devtion? "

-Harper's Young Pcop)le.

HINTS FOR YOUNOG HORSEMEN.

H. W. M., contributes the following inter-
esting hints tothe Ame7ican Cniiato'. They
are reproduced new for the benofit of young
readers of THE RunAL CAN&flîÂU.

Nover pass behind a horse in the stable nor
place your hana upon him in the stali with-
ont first spealcing to hixn. You may save
lifé or limb by bearing this ira mid. Be kind
ira word and marnner te ail herses. Do flot
whip even a - contrary" or balky herse; makze
bimn forget bis ilI or stubborn intent ira sorne
way, such as putting a little dry dirt ira hie
month, or wrapping a mitten of newspaper
about one or botb ears; ina studying te know
what it mneans le soon forgets bis notion of
stopping and at the prompt decided, but net
angry, veico of his muster, hoe moves aleng.
Ira the case of any accident, de net shout or
appear frightened . your excitement wili at
once lie communicated LW the herse. Instcad,
you sboubd pacify and reassuro him with
~frra kind tones,

Ferm a habit o? g]ancing ahl over your
herse and barness before starting froni the
door. It may sa,-e life. Ina the winter bc
sure and have the bits covcrod with cloth or
leather. On the rcad you may go pretty fast
down bill and on level ground, if you are a
good driver, but don't hurry up hilIl; nover
do se with a luad - short pulls and rests by
"triggif)g the wheels " will proiong, the

service <f your herse.
Neyer feed a herse on musty bay; it may

do for cows and osera, but often brings fatal
lung diseases upon herses. . Hay that is dusty
from ordi.nary road dust blown over it ir aa
dry time, should be weIl shaken and sprinkled

1before beng fed to horme.

Do not fecd a home owben bis biood is
heated; give bMm a moderato drink of wator
and let 1dm cool off gradually and thoen do not
overfeed. Many a horseolias been killed by
not observing this injuit-n. Focd well
wbon your horse is workingr liard, but give
more grain than hay. If ho is having a
vacation of several days or weeks, cut bis
fecd down from a quarter to one-haif. Rake
up plenty of oak beaves for bcdding, if you
have nlot straw; give your horse a good lied,
but do not have sticks, pebbles or frozen
manuro among it; lying down on such, the
horse rises and «"paws " away lis bedding and
thus bearras a bad trick.

Nover run after a horse in the pasture. If ç
hoe doos not like toelie caught, feed him a
little grain in a pail, but neyer deceive hlmn
with an empty dish. 'You can soon teach the
wvldcst horse to corne to you ; when ho does
corne, let him eat a littbe while before you lead
hlm off. Wbien You <'turra the horse out to
pasture," do net givo him a slap with the
bridie;- ho wibl remernder it to your regret if
Yeu do. Makze a pet and a friend of your
horse, it will improve hini and make a better
person of yen. If you can't aftord te feed
bigli, give good air te your horse. Nature
bas provided enough of this for both of Yeu,
and transports it frec; do not robi bim of bis
share, for it " vili fnot enrichi You, but make
him poor indeed." Therofore keep open a
window where heavera may sond a fresh supply
te him!

WHÂT CURED SCAMP.

Peter ived on a pretty, green dairy farm
Hie ikced the farm liccause aIl the caives were
his. They were truly Ls. Ris father did
not call tbem Peter's, and thon, when they
were big onough to sell,sellthem wiCioutasking
Peter Qnd put the inoney in bis own pocket-
book.

No, indeed 'WMlin the caives were sold the
the moiey was paid to Peter, and Peter went
te town wvith bis father. and put the - caif
money " ira the savings bank. He had a bank
book like bis fatbcr's and kopt it ira his own
drawer.

Peter used to'go to éhe pasturo and sait
bis calves hirrnself. Uve narned his calves. At
one time hie hadlour. There was Star, there
was Relcoat, there was Snowball, and thiere
was Scamp.

Scamp was a sc-amp. He would bunt. H1e
would corne up and lick the sait out oetlth;O
pan as gentie as a lamb. Ho would pretend
to ho good and1 quiet. And hoe likýd to steal
up beliind Peter, when Peter wvas not booking,
and bunt himr over.

Once when Peter was standing by the pond
booking in, Scamp ramne up 1ehind, on a mun,
and bunted Peter over intù the water, and hoe
had rura so liard ho couldn't stop, and ho went
in too, heel'i-over-bead, spflash:'

Tbey both scrarnbled out, and Peter was se
glad that Sc.arp had got a ducking too that ho
neyer cried at ail. lie just stood up ina the
water and laughed to sec Scamp scramble
eut and shako bis wet little bide, as though
hie didn't like it at aIL.

That ducking cured Scamp. He never
tried the bunting joke agmin. -
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